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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
•
-f
I
STUDY OF URRUTIA' DRAMATIC CLUB HAS TENTH SRADE PUPilSHOQS, CATILE OR MEN- I BANQUET AT JAECKEL PRESENT SREAT PlAY ,-WHICH7, .
Governor 'erri. ,V.lu•• Men More
Than Live Stook.
luIHn Statesmaa Wa. LA.... COVERS SPREAD FOR 40 GUESTS "BROTHER JOSIAH' 'WINS APPlAUS FROM
�' Sureeon of' Country.
................ I�I.. , H. _I...
�I au- I_ HI. 4)"__
........Io_.-.... I..........
.. ItNet. I .. ._ v..,u..
"lIlcblalO I.... IlI... I T.... r­
oUII .lrort to ..tomp ontO boa
cbol.rL Ifop are ........etable."
.14 (JoTerDor W ood1l1'l4g. N.
rerrl. to tb. cltl�.D. of bIN .tate
10 a _.ut procllmatlon elll1111
tor co-operatlo. 10 tb. loll·tuber·
colo.lo camp"..... ".lIcblgln I.
rua"loll I TllJOI'Ou, elrort to
'.temp our tuberr.ulOiIs In cat­
tle. Cattle In mArketable. Wby
Dot mak.e I atI'flDUOU. etrort to
�':::D O:�d t�=�!�"r I���n�.
betn...... prlcel "
Red Croll Ob tma. 1«1110 .re
• m... tor fjt".ry mAn, woman
.04 .bUd ba the United lltat...
to ba",•• whore in "stamping
eut" tuberculOMl8. Bn,.. JOu
-.bt rour �blr.'
Wa.lllqtoll.-TII. e....... " Dr.
.� 1IaDe Urruu., a plll.bl..........
I IUId pro�.� -u, ta Ia ....., ..
.peotIi ... wortll, of .tud, u tIIat or
(]ell",,", Hu...ta. Huerta an' Ul'rIltla
11..' •• Ue to tllOie' wbo .ee � �
IcaII aburI.... 01>1, .. dumlt o...tun or
no _lbIUU.. ,
VrrUSa, tb. lead.... 01U1l_ III
lIIaloo WI. bon> In XoohUUoo, a
tIIIj iIItsaa 'fUIaII' III u.••uIIurlll 111
tile capital. AI a boy be peddled .....
keU III Ill. Itneta ot Mo>;loo ot17.
Hla parenll we..... tNom"ly pOOr. In
Qat woo4nJllI land ot plenty tew
Nrv, ...d IOlIIehow .urellano at,.
tallded .rammar .ohool In XooblWco .
H. d Ida '\ ." ,.• ..,. tar. Tb.... Oeneral
DIu •• tabll&bad public loboolllio J.le.·
100 City and youn. Urrutia waa oDe ot
tile nrot M.doan boy. ta avaU btm.elf
or lbl. opportunity. He WI. araduatad
trom lbe publlo eobool. and .tnIC.114I
tIIroulb !be medical acbool, wbere be
.tudlod UDder Llel..".
Ooce a pby.lclan. Doctor Urrutia took
.ur.ery. He ad ..aneed rapidly. HI.
reputation Iprend, for he was a mlLn of
great penOllo.lIlY. lron "UI and valt
Intellect. H. ".came known as IAUn
America'••renteal lur«eon. He tl aIM)
ona ot lb. weallhleat men In Mexico
City.
When Huerta eame back ..tter de­
teatlns Orooeo lor Madero. be wa.
wltbout command. III. pennlla••. frlelld·
Ie.. and oulrerlnl trom a cat&raet
which made him nearly blind. 'Doctor
Urrutia tooll· tha IOldlar to bla ....1·
iarlum at Tlalpam and cut oft tile
eataraol .uec....tully. Thay beea_
clo.e rr1end., When Huerta took tile
lup.... llle pow... Dootor Urrutia ....
ool..ad lho portfolio ot lb. Inte_. He
,."".. .tron.ly IIIti-Amort..n lUI'
ilftell "'1ar'e4 In taOUl' or w.r wttll
the UDltad at.tee. He advlll4 1M
�peI far 1IIe&100·. troubl... 0..,
.tronll ...u_ would .... he .a1'.
He lleaam. kIIo.n lor til. -'
.trocl_ oneill... , wllltller .1.h17 ar
110. ."'1111 to hi....ml.. b.. _
Bmy GETS A CHANCE.
..... Cr_ ".10 H.lpod Her to Get
W"I.
lb. w.. r.. 1 pr.ttJ aod 10 full Dt
... lblt lbe dlmpl.. were alwRY.
"'0'1'1011 bel' round. red cb...... Her
q.. w bll aDd brown••nd II.r oul
eotored b.tr curled oaturall7 III IItti.
t1Dcwta over ber torehead aDd eal"B.
llIe WBi Juot ."ltt..n "ben ..e Hnlt,
_. her and so Deat and attrnCUY8
Det 00' ..nnl4 tblnk .be belonlled to
De well '" t. e.... or ..orlll... peopllo.
... wh. w. follewed ber to ber bome
_ da,. w. ""n.froeIte4 .ta rtU.. tacto.
Tile red In tor eb.eII. lb. Gn.b
" .Du.... 1 la...... f , till hIIb
_II __ a pltltlal utlliote to pitt·
a.. -.!lInD.... � tbllIII bra .,..
... oal,. IqOIIlIII' wb_ u.., Dot
.... 'DPGIl a � macbln. or
....� .....,,.....bat ..
.....-17 bltlbt -.
fte _ ... _... ... a ,_aI
.............. atae iii _ .tlDl,
�1UI."",a"""",,"'_
_ Mt ..,. to
..,.. Ia It -*IMI' ..
___ IIt ...,....
_ -- u,.
_ ,,. ....
...... til_ ftIo4 .
. -- _ ..
.....-. " ttl ...
... ooN .Ir, •.e ... � ...
..-.II sued ...., to ..........
....1Dde_ c'-4.
"WeII,� .... ebMrtlal � ,," a
........,..t lID" .. loa. u DOt .....
...,. lIIltt
..... I8IIbt 111 .._.
"1...1...,. ...." 1114 ... ,.,..
0-. ..,... .-e- tall. � Ifta
...tulr .... ,..._... aa4 ...
... Ie I!'Dt DIIt ..bat _,. _-'"
.IO'DIII ... c..ell....
... c,oa Obrlatmu Ilea... wID
IIIeIr .beer,. Ill_Ill of boPl, ....
BItt,. • cb.DCI to pt ..e" .tt ..
moth. diad. I. It wortll wblla ,..
.. BettJ'I'
8uJ ,.our .ba .. tn4a,..
"
IIIAL ON IIACH lOLl.
MAm I uot... Bed CI'OII Obrlltma.
Ileal.,., raltehltad • 1000 natured old
eobbler a. be looked up trom lb••boe
bo w.. repalrlllg to tb. perlOu ..bo
.tOOd blocklnl the doorway ot tb. lit·
tle abop .nd ... ho .bad .skc'<l tbe Que.·
tlon ortilioall,.. "1 don't kDOW of tIIem.
Wb.t are the,. tor?" b. uked.
, Wben told tbnt lbe Uttle .tlc.....
were being oold .n OTer lbe United
Btat.. to rol •• 1II0tey to prevent tub.r·
..,1011. lbo cobbler becnme ve..,. mucb
IIlterelted.
HNow. I cal) thnt 8 rood cause," he geon training or hIs ludlan nature
4rawl.d. "I don·t write any lettore. and oleeled him to .11 vlty. At tbe time
I don·t '00" any Cbrlotmno packageR. tbat S8Ilator Domingue. nnd Senator
There', jumt me ftnd the old woman Bordea Mansel dlsllLlpeared It waa
I.ri. I can·t Ulle my •••1. tIIat ...y. openly cbarll.d that Doclor Urrutia
lint I'll tell you bow I cao UI. tb'em. I had ordered them .hot to dealb. He
wUl ,Uck • Ileal on the sole of rIVer, I wu commonly known .8 "The Black.boo I tap." Death." But he mape & rul.take wben
_ he arr..ted In his bed .t mldnlgbt Sen·
RKe .tor Manue'l Calero. ohalrman ot tha
fereigo relations commLttee' at tbe
Medcall BODate and one ot the lIloat
promlnoot lawyere and politician. III
Mulco. Twice Doctor UrfuUa bad
Calero _te4, til"" rlolatllll the coo·
sUtutiou ,I ..in. mAIln....... of' co ... r....
Immunlt,., s.- Cal""" .eb..,ed .uo­
CMltUlty to achieve the aurleoo',
dowofall aod 1ft September Qefteral
Huerta liked bl. trlend fo r.. lgIl from
tb. oabloet.
Urrutia', Inftuence Ire. leal and
I.... He ..... toreed to Hea 10 lbe dl.
IlllH ot • common laborer to V Ira
0rnI....klo. tb. protection ot the .01-
d"'ra or !.be naUon wblcD lLbou all
oUIen be d...pl.ed al14 later COmill'
to tIIIa CCNalTT be bated ... retu••.
Or. AureUano Urrutia.
""Ell PENT WIL80rl ON
CR08. IEALI.
.. •• up.....lon or btl Inte....t 10
t1i. Bed Oroea S.. I &lid Antl·tubel'01l·
IootI Celli....... Pr"""'eot WOoOD r.
..1Iu,. ....- .to tIM NaUonal .\JoIoe1a·
tiOIl Jl'or tbe Stu", and Pre"'Otloll of
or-bercuw-lIo :
"Ma,. I Dot taka tilt. 0CCft.10Il ... ell:'
JIftI!I to ,.ou 1111 deep Illte_l Ia lb.
'Worli. of til. NaUoaal ..laU-tubercula."
_Iatloll ....d 1117 bope lIIat lte ..orlt
.. . ....""'. III ellldu., alWl .,.tellt
,.... ,... to ,.... , ...., I _ PIrtle.·
� UPNII ..,. ......a III lila Red
e.- 0Iu'IItmU Ileal, 'If I!IIe Iwt
..... tlIe __ '" f..doI foIr
........". -
......... to __ t til pa....
....." 111 '
II �r·ttM J!NDIe of �
..... �.' �*,,"'on ....
.... ."_'_..__._---
MEDAL FOR DOG LIFE SAV,ER
....... Had I.ved An.t.... Pol F..",
_I". In WIII._.
• ,ltv ...
PafCIan4; o.o.-lI'or II"'", 1M lilt
of uotIIer' do.. a bron.e bero medal
.... aw....ed to "Buo..... 00 1I111.II.b
lNlldoc, II), tbe 0 ....&"" Humane 1IOClI·
017. The medal wu oM'elDOolouo1r at­
tacbed 'to BUCk'. collar b), bl. lIIuter,
Joho O·HaIloral1.
SOTer&! week. 1110 Bucll', do. co...
panlon. Ted. wblle ...llIImln. 10 lbe
WUI_ette I'lTer. beCame auauatad.
H. aanIt twtce beto... Buell l'I\aobe4
bim and pa,lIed blm QQ.t b,. ..... tar.
TIIta· "rlnll Peg QIi_
LoodaD.-Satllracto". teats tor lip.
InI toc I\IIIS Oft roe� at .ea b,. ."""'"
Qf wlrele.. apP!1'tuo bave beel! ma4e� Mare"nl ft'
LIEDEl"
..r,.�
IYiT"-"'�.'
. IUD�"
.. B1 . the ver,. IJIIIlbll
coluclcleac:e, ..,,�. Dq� .. m.�.r_.-'---...
rlace 'Ucealea ,. lulled I" .1I11oeh
collllt)' }t1lrlllJ tta"'�t
.
t.,a ,e.,., �J;�'
, 1.913 11Id 1914. were e.... \be A..... ,
81me-4:a,.. Aad by I .un aena·... . � t'obr·.Cropcer eeincidenee, tbe D1Imber Isaaecl Clab ha...AIaba....
10 tbe whites lu 19141seJtactly the
'=
......ceme"', wu JIIIIle
same 15 IaaDeel to tbe colort<lID)'IIl � �IAae..U.
i913, aud tile Dumber laaaecS to lbe P. :of ...�� ......colored Iu 1914 Is tbe sa_a I"ueel III. ,¥) ,,1uer·Of ,�:�,to tbe wbltu la 1913. No ...bat J01Ial"'� _a ·i.,h4do Y01l tblak of tbat for I, tI1l�1c? tbe tt+.�e � ,_, A statlstlciaa nI!gbt sPe'Qd lOme bolllllt�r,.�{ral to bel".rd-time fig1lrlog oat cause lad .effect eel to. "'1I1Ier of Ibl costat lafrom tbese figures, Iud, taklog tbe Alaballlll. : Tbe otber mare, bougbt
!!��!!!��!!!!!=!!!!!!!��=!!Itdecrease lu tbe Dumber of while for tbe iaQf� coDtestla Georgia, WIS '"marrlll,ges. it mlgbt be easy to Im- WOD I)' Mlurlce Crowder, of WlI,lk·
agiue tliat the war scare (EDropell,u, er couatY.;:,aDd was awarded someof co1lrse) bas bad Itll effect. Alld day!!. alo.
maybe It bas. But aotlog tbe iD· 'OUUIOD" aow bas two of the Cea· Savannah, Gt>" Jan. i.-What Iscrease in the uumber of colored tral's fiDe PercheroD mares, blvlug believed to have been an aeroplane,marriages, it will be asked wby the woo' firel prize io the 191.' Ala· tlying high and carrylrw a -r;!lb-
h t HI d I bl light. pus4ld over Savannab earl,The city of Statesboro has 'colOTed populatloD lire Dot hit by rama con at. I reeor D t • Wednesday morning.--.-- just Invested $55,000 in sew- the paulc, 100. . yelr's conlest bas Gol yet been .re- According to Jerry Beorge and'ACC£PT 1£5181&TlOI Of PROf, DI�KEIS crage With el,ectric lil{hts and Whea all I� golteo tlut of the celved, �ut It is koo�u that he is William Barbee, who w.ra .bo"tlnir WI.blagtoa, D. C., Dee. 28.__:nOf, ROI'I II ClIAII8E water. plant wort_h . $40,000; 'situation, bowever, that there is la far ahead Qf BOY of tbe otber cou· ducks on tbe Ogoechee river .,..raJ 11IstiF LtlllJlll of tbe IUpreml• ..' . with cIty school bu�ldmg worth It, the fact oaly remaiD8 tbat tblle testautlf :t�913 !Ie brolre- the mil•• Irom the elty, tile a.roplallf loda)' graated au appeal fromAt tbe meeting of tbe trllstees of $15,000, we have over $100,- h b bl k Id Id' d f I h came down from the North and pa... �i'loa or tbe Georgia W...tbe First District Agrieulttlral 000 Invested in these ·public
av.e eeo m�re ac cup s at wor • recor or corn· grow ag' y ed over tbe e1ty about 6:30 o'clock t bl b f d I)..
.
.
improvements. large In Bullocb tbis year tbaD product g 232 bushels ou a single In the morning, r ," C ... ". to re �a•Set-ool her� Monday, the realgna· Statesboro i8 now a city with whites, wliile last year the're lYere acr�. . The' hunters were geltl... break- M. Frln� ou a b.bels' corpUl �tloD of Prof. E. C. J. Dlckeas as all the necessary public Im- mote wbites tbaD blacks. AgriC1Ilturai Age u t . Jackl9u fast I Mr. Barbee'. motorboat FlOf- ceedlag. Frallle I. 1Iader _"a '. p�lacipal was accepted, aod tbe provements, except paving, . placed orders yesterday for fine'eD Ida, when the negro .. cook caliI'd their of dealb for tbe '",a�der' of M�'scbool was placed 10 tbe baeds of which is near by. . THE WAR TO BLIIiE b d k bl bo bl h attention to a swi1t-movinc Il&'ht ill Phagaa, la Atlaatl factor,lIrl.PrOf. F. Mf •. "owao for the remala. Statesboro has a new COil" .... pure e Ber s re ars 19 c the sky. It wu still some millutes .. "". '. I' I' house that, compares with the FOR AU OUR TROUI E wIll
be warged as coulll)' prizes lu before daylight, Mr. G.o.... Did, and
Tb, celebratld CI. aoW' CO'"de� of the term, whlc& exp res n best. The school facUlties fur- L S Ibe Four·crop CI1Ib coatests In against tha dark cloucla the, could before Ibe higbest court ill1 J1I1*.
-
nished by the city schools and Georgia" aud Alabama la 1914. In easily follow the swift movement of I.ad, •• Koal for wbiOb Frla�"""fbe resilaatlon of Prof. Dicke!!1 the agricultural school puts IF WE OILY HAD THE IERVE TO 1915 tb6roDgbhred sbortborn bulls the light. tarDe),' beve bee1l filbll�g ,.rwas teDdered some weeks ago. but Bulloch in the front rank.·
'11 be I.' I . Tho light, accordinc to Mr. George, weeu, lad whleb WI. oace pre"-,,81 .:....;;.,t over wltbout action lit The city has four banks, and HELP OURSELVES WI; II ,yen as COUDty pr zes IU looked very much Ilk. a ...rebli ..bt
, _..
. first-class railroad conditions ' these cobt_ts. of the. ort ,.\I.8Il 01) ships ."d ;at oUII, dealed them. altbough CJU 1"-\'
the .meetlog of trliMte� early ID tbe \, While the 'war in Europe I� Itast week we recelv.d an Iilvita· . 1.. ,
rays fa.. abead of It. The bunte.. olber pha...of Ibe proc:eeelhl'� ;.(.� T.bere !,8Il ��, hope �Il· .bllEtinr us aJI, y�� we turn..'2ut: �i� to huy a "'te of "COtlO�, 18,. NEW...�IS l� ,_. . . � It t nL..,. I '11lbe PratJ..& JlO�bI. '.�� '�oog (he tr1l8tee� that tac;es �j). th6,fe,1ll" 1916 '�h .lie lA.tell ("X.a!lSB8� 'Slandam. ,,k'lfHE COURT. HOllSE. pa_d'80uth�::.��ci\/!t'et'�a;:. .'.......HI'I1I� ,til tbe federalOil.lOD of . Prol. Dlcteo hl)plJ &'ftc! co��e. The' war Say, Wilibald, the wa)' thlogs Rre city, ' . ., : .. , COUt of GeerJ,,'lJIC, 'I!!i !late.dsprove to sucb. an edeat' �nd·l.w cotton IS only a tempo- golug w'e'h be lucky If we can buy" Tomorrow heing' tile, tlrst of tha V' A Pllrt, of hunten ..tho were on courts in whlch:;;:b... bad 1Mti.�,� . ra�. embarraRSment. In about B II h t ' ftl O···"a'" lolAnd thA .ame morning,tbat be'woDId be Ible to coutlDue fel'" t months wu ','1'11 h'ave nn_ a spool of co\�oo. Gee I If we new year, u oc coun y s new 0 - -- � convlcled of murder ••• 100t Juri..H" � a cers will be inducted into office- said they heard ·,!le ,sound of a guo- ,tbe wo.rk throu�h tbe term. ow· other crop to sell. We will o!!ly bad the I{erve! What we that Is, those who have not alread,. Une engine overhead between 6:30 dlclloo oller tbelr clieat bee.»" bener, be 'doel Dot improve, and it learn to sell not only cotton. but couldD't do! Had we heen boru assumed charge. Tbose who will and 7 o'clock. had DOt bad a fair trill allel hadIt.. decided tbat .the best IDterests 0 the r fa. r m pr9ducts; and with the riud of soD!e .people we ta,ke hold in the morning are Sheriff been coavlcted la la atmoepb... 01of" tbe school required actloD at Statesbor<;, IS the center of the kuow here's what you would fi d Mallard aild Judge Remer Proctor. Ohio" A.wa,. Space. violence. Tbey asked' the <HOtslabest agncultural county' in ' u S;'Ii�r.itor of the/City Court·Homer C. federal coart to relea.. Frau'k _ •tbls thae. , . Ge.or"';a. 00 these pag"s from week to week: When R newspaper gives you IIbo d d d b tlf I' e· • 0 Par er began his duti•• on the 12th Iff d babeas corpus writ. Judge Ne,,-Tbe ar a opte very eau u Come to see us. ' n aecouDt of the EuropeBu of the month, therefore he I. al. ,01 0 ree a IIertlsl!lg lu orde� to man 'refused aDd decliaed to gnrit .resblutioDs touchiug Prof. Dlckeus' Lee ' -- wa� tbe subscription price of tbis ready being 'count.d an old.timer boom, Borne coucert or- eDtertalD- aa appeal to tbe IDpreme co1lrt.cooaectioD with tbe-scb�l. arg.st �non �op.. papef bas beeD raised to $5 a year, with the court house family. ment IU wblcb you are luterested, Tbe appeal to Judge Lamar grlaledThe actlou of the \rustees Is re- � J9J4 on 'Record cash In advance. The going out of the old officers keep track of the IIncs tbat are tod"y permits tbem to brlag theirgarded as o�ly temporary, pending Wasijington, D. C., Dec. 28.- "Ou aCcolIDt of the loss from yesterday was unmarked with spe· printed week by week aDd mulli- case lip for bearlag iD Wabla_toa.tbe completion 'of tbe teJm, when Tbe denartment of agrlcultureesti. 'import'duties advertising rates will cinl incident, except in the case of I th t' b b' be I Justice LamlOr, la II It.temeatpermaDeat actiou will be laken . c, "Uncle Harrison" Olliff, who has pya num er y t regu ar explalniDg wby he had IlIDtedwith regard to the selection of a mates th�1 �9.14 cottou crop at 15.- be increased to 50 ceuts aD IDch. been office deputy for Sherif! Don. adverll�lng ,rat�s of the. p�per. the appeal, .Iid the applicatiOD f01prluclpal. - "969,000 bales. This Is the largest Effective at o!\ce. illdson for the past. four years. As Comllan, tbe resll)ts with tbe ac- Ibe appeal preaebted aD eatlrel,.·Meers. Moore, Kemp., Apple· product lou lu tbe blstory of the ""Ife are paiDed toaDaounce that a.tribute· to the esteem. In which h. tual'l!IoD/FY vallie of auy favol" tbal different sltu'ltloa from.l�e appllca-wbite aDd O,l:'erstreet, trustees re: colloD iudustry. The 1911 crop owing to the almQst complete su�. is held by the court houae family, he YOIl get [rom auy otber bDslness lioo for a. writ of error wbloh 'belpectlvely..of Bullocb, EmaDuel, b Id h .. h . f h I was yesterd"y presented with a T L" bad dechued to graat about aJeulas aDd ScreveD cOIlDties, were' � b t e recodr.. �o t efPreseut year, penslou 0 t e mportatioo of chem. clock by "his associates of the past co�cern. hen laKe Into cODslder· mouth ag'). He cited siveral coa-aamed as au advisory committee to Wit a pro uelloD 0 15,690,701 icals._obituary notices will cost you few years. The presentation occur. a�lon tb.e fact tbat advertislug .and stitutional qDestloDs which- wereICt with Mr. Rowan t�rougb the bales. �t is estimated thai threare 10 c£Dts a line bereafter. red in the,office of School Superin- clre,ulatlon are Ihe ooly �wo thlDgs luvolved in tbe preseot appeal,remaloder of tbe term ID the coo· at le"st two milliou bales in tbe "It beiug Impossible to ';port tendent Olliff, and was a surprise to �hat a newspaper has to s�lI. No,\\" wbich, be gaid, tbe supreme courtd f h ff Ira of Ibe school H ,.. "C II d . t th In tbese days of. hlg-her l'rtces. ' how bad bever passed llpon. For thlluct 0 tea
a g •
fields, much of it deserted by dis· prunes it!> Przemysl uotices of "Uncle arrl5on. a e In 0 e b d u tbl k It ht I IBesides Mr. Rowan,
there· were '. .' - offlee to hp,ar some prisonen plead
muc 0 yo u ong 0 g v� reason, be added, there Willi "proh-two otber appicaDts for tbe posltioo courageq
farmers aud wblch Will churcb suppers will be c\larged for
guilty, he was told, he 11'118 confront- away? . able'caDse" for tbe appeal.of rinclpal, Messrs. J.-S. Brauoen .probably Dever be gathered. at the rate of '2 each, and two ed with his friends who had their FOR SALE-Good work mole Tbe appeal will be docketeel ialOT. Harper havlog heeD PDt Tl!e 1914. crop also ranks among lickets to tbe supper. little gift ready, and witb it many lor lale cheap. Apply Bullocb the slIpreme court as soou 88 tbeafo
�
'd b' thel'r frl·ends. the lar�est In productlou per acre,
f d nl d' tit I k I Oeo
,. nrwar y
Qveraglng.208 pouods per acre and "Resultiug from the suspeuslou kind "lords for the recipient. He Drug Co, . e er, IS r C CODf'( e er u r-MICLI M ••LI !iJckl .reaches the low water lUark in of traffic between here aDd Obll. was not taken enti�ely off his feet. Folc111olCfllld T.r Co....D4 rot Croapi gifl forwards necessary papers coa-A 0 -- - T however, and he responded to the ad· • stltotlug a record. Tbeca8e wonld
.-•• Wilb row il<k;lng throat, tight che,t. 80re 'p.ice. be price officially estimat· gosb, all pumpkius, apples, pota· dresses Of presentution with appro. co:����=:�g���'ga;:I:;��:b�::t�� :.::� be beard hy tbe fDlI CODrt io Ihe orluogo you oeerl Foley" HOOOY aud Tar Com· ed for the 1914 crop is 6 ceots per toes, corn, gra�es, etc., bro,ught to dinary CJlurse of houslnc."s in aboutpound .• )�.hd quickly. �The first dose hetp!l. II pound. aaainst an average price of printe words of thanks. breathing, call fur Inllll�dlate relid. The eighteeu nlontlls uDle"s Georgia�; I It lid'" this office und pretext of exbibi. very first doses of Poley's £:Iolley aud Tor Com- g:;:';our t�rl=�•• �::1�:�1 :�:c��t::i,!e. �vc;; 12 �ent� perfPosuud in d19!J and 0 tion to the editor will be sejzed as pound will master the eroul',' It cuts the thick should ask to have it adVBOI..'ed.uscr isa friend. Bulloch Drug COlnl"my. pro uetlon 0 t· 2 poun s per acre. contraband of war.
How dearT�e o�:il:::;�S �:Dt�e steady ::1��ls�I���:�5l:;�r tI;.;!�!�:!.rn ���lo:Ic!D�r::� Meanwhile FrAnk'� execution is-------- "All persons found owiug this subscriber Co. slayed.paper more than a year's suLscrip. Who pays iu advance at lhe birth of cachtion will be shot as spies." year;.
Who lays down the money and does it
quite gladly,
And cast!. 'round the office a halo of .
cheer.
He never says: "Stop it; I csmnot offord
it,
I'm getting more papefs now than I cau
read.'t
But always says: "Sehd it; our people
alilikeit-­
rft fact, we all think" II a help and a
need!"
How "_�ICObl. his cheCK when it reac".s
our sanctum, .
How it mak•• our pul.. throb; how It
makes our heart aance.
W. outwardly tlllOk blm; we Inwardly
bless hinl- .
The steady subscriber who pay. 1ft ad·
v,nce.
TheAfi��1 G�:A:}�:�q���ol'lhe lF�:'��l'�,�D��/�(�/')' I
Stareboro Dramatic Club: wbich A comedy in three acts: "Brother Iwas given at t he Jaeckd hotel Iast Josiah." was very cleverly presentFriday evening .... as an event which ed by members uf the tenth grade al
marks an epoch in the history of the High
.SChOlll
auditorium Fri
It he club, day nighr, Dec. t n u. The play. Covers were spread for forty was given for tbe benefit of the
membersof the club, and nil' �"efe scboo! paper, aud approximately
present iu higb glee. Addresses $20 was made.
were made and papers read by the John Zelterower, as Brother Jo·
various members of the club, and siah , succeeded ill keeping the ill'
the wee sru a' hours were 011 before terest of the audience. The part
the gayety was over. of Josiah's son,.Benjamln, was very nil ... '
The following toasts were reo skillfully played by Beverly Moore. '-
, \.�XI.':1Jesponded to! Mention must also be made of Ver- ..... • ..........� . !,\-."The Statesboro Drurnatic Cluh na Zetterower as jemimy, Josiab's There'. lure to be "a Merry Chriatmu"-Her Purpose," by M. M. Bar· wife. These three youug studeuts wherever there Is a .Victrola.relt. are to be commended for the charm·
"Amateur Theatricals," by Miss ing monner in which they played The beautiful music of thi's superb instru-Elma Wimberly. the part of backwoodsmen.
I ment will be a source of a great pleasure"The Ladies," by Dan Arden. George Parrish, t be weallhy and will make Christmas a real Christmas"Our Hosts," by Miss Wilibel broker, eutered splendidly Into the I to every member of the family. -Parker. �pirit ollhe part of a bankrupt bUS.\ It will be a big help in making every day... An Ideal Club," by �iss Mary Illess man. daBeth Smith. Lillian Franklin, as Edith Le in the year a brighter and happier y. ,...--�
"Our Fulure," by Waller Jobn· Blanc, was "ery pleasing, and it is I And all this can easily be youn. Stop in and lee
SOIl. uo wonder that she won Ihe affec- and hear the Victrola, and find out about our easy
I d terms. ......"".........-.. ,. . ..,Prof. Harold D. Meyer was tOqst· tious of the country a. II was a'
maSler. very difficult task 10 couvince Mrs.
VictrLlO,Ia'u$_15tO�$®.MVSARiDctOAHn.•$,_10,�to.
$100.
'._
The meuu card was on green. Almstrong (ClI1ah Thompson)
decorated with pink. combinillg thai Ibere were "otber spheres be·
the colors of the club. Tbe menu silles that ill which tbey moved."
was as follows:'
I
Sbe was interesting and at tbe last
Grapefruit Mar.cbino Cherries was willing to acknowledge the Savanna"', Prolress;ve Victor .4.f!e"t.
Oyster Cocktail kind·bearteduess of ber brother· in·
;;�������ii�ii�;;;;=;;;;;;;;==������==;;;;Salted Wafers law. � __ . _Fruit Punch vthers taking part wer� Albert I
Fruit. Salad In Orauge Baskets QuattlebauDl, Carter Deal, HomerChicken Salad In Leltuce Baskets' Olliff; Legrand DeLoach GraceCrackers i Olives _ '
Roast Turliey Crauberry Sauce Parker.
Celery Pickles The success of the play was due
French Peas Sarato�a cbips iD great measure to'th.. traluiug 01BeateD Biscuits Miss Irwin: 'Tblough the 'columDs'Vanlllll Ice Cream of tbe TI!LLTALE we wish to thank
Assorted Cakes her for her kindness .
Raisius Salted Almonds -------
Hot Chocolate, Chees,e Stlaws Strayed or Stolen. I'7""=====;::::::�.1 Dark colured mare IDule, abollt, 4 years old, weighs about 900 Ibs" IFOLEY.· ""ote"Fheee bas'white nose; str'Yeq or stole!! .....----......--------.....- ....,. �_""'.........,..�KIDNE'y' Pomtl fr� lot at T· ,R,. ��!i�ix,. l;Ie3r,\ ' I '----- ��Rocky Ford, on Monday ·Iast. Will HOW IT WAS '1'0 B£ DON£ To Our 'Customers aPILLS .._ ... _""d pay for her relurn.. A. colored blacksmith recently Friends:_a h.. i•• Kldaey W. D, MONGIN, Pulaski. Ga.
•
..-----.. - 81addor ,"�I... ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.... aunouoced a chan�e in bis business We wish to thank eacb aud ever)'SlOO Reward, SlOO as follows: "Notlce.-D.c co· part- ,one 01 our loval cllsiomers forthelrTho. roade... or thIs paper ...U bo 'h' b f . t" b t· . . . .pl••sed to leam th.t there Is at leut
ono,
ners Ip ereto ore resls Ing e neen liberal snpporl durlug the year��y:dt';,dc��:cr.:·all!��: .���en.�ca�:r�h:tel� me and Mose Skilllter is bereby reo "'1914. Althougb cattoo fell off';n.tnrrh. HaU's Catarrh CUre is 1he only solved. Oem wbat owe de firm .f�:l!��'t���ara�':h k�e��; �oe��:tI���;�f'l wil1 settle wid me, and dem what "early ot1�.hal( tu value,. our ens­disease. requires a '!onaUtuttonnl treat· de firm owes wil1 settle wid Mose It towers, With few exceptions. have����·I1Y�����n�Il��:ri�l�u��o� tt��e�td�d Ladies Home Journal. .. settled with us in n very Matisractoryti�dd�st���rn�u�bn.ecefo��J�ito8�S�t'ih�h��� way. We are prepared to stand by·i g��JlJtgO(� gltt������truat\�ritnri!{�ns�\:tt�� I will give nun ket prices for you in :'915 8S we hove in the past.I nntufo'in Koine' tts work. The proprtctOr!l good, de�iratle produce tn trade or aud solicit a cout:uuance of your
I ��Sv�h�� Wl��h o���hol�e iiiu�����f"�Yfa';; on accounts.' Mrs. J. E. Bowen. p. trouage.
'1 �g� f,�r gt·re:I/:;to�lnr�"·
to cur•. Ben4 WANTED-At once, couple of THE CITIZENS BANK,�:1�r��8 �·,�O�\�����.':e.cO .• Toledo, Obl0 rooms suitable for Ii�ht h0115ekeep. Metter, .Ga.,.. ...t'�If('iJ ... IP��Rmll.·Pln.. to .. co".,buHl0... iug. Appiy at the TIMES office. Geo. L. WllIjams,·Cashier.
AND A.
,
.,
Ha"yNew Yean
.
TO (J'u,'R .cUSTOnE'RS
AN1I_ 'P'RIElViJJS
Sea"'/aland flank
.' .
.
,
•••••·.I ·.,·.········�·········
'.....'U·TURAL SCHOOL STATESBORO ANDVlllUUL BULLOCH COUNTY IN 1915
TRUSTEES HAVE MEETING·
Jacob's Candies
Xmas Boxes
:AIl- Siz,es �.. 0:' All Prices
Open All Night •
..
LIVELY'S DRUG . STORE
That Fate,. KId..,. Pilla on ouc·
ceooflll ...erJWbere wilb ..it IddDey
...d blodd.r troubl... backache,
weak badr. rheumatiom, .tiff ...d
achl... joint.. becau.. th., aro a
true' medicine, honeatly �., that
you c:armot take into ,our q.tem
without haviq .ood raoult..
They make ,our JPdney••troq
and h...ltbil,. ..cti..... th., r lote
tho blodder. Tome in actio quick
in Bivin. Rood r_ulu. Try them.
• In our collectiou of diamQuds, presious stolles, exquisite new gold jewelry, watcbes, silverware, cut glass, rock crystals, •brassware, ponery. 1I0\·('lIi•• , etc., you are certain to fiud the gift that will genuinely delight aud gratify tbe recipient-agift tbat is truly beautiful aud of lasting charm. Examine the following suggestions which. convey EaRle idea of thecomprehensiveness of Ollr slocks and have liS show you tbe articles you are iuterested in. Every article listed is gllarauteed.
For Her For Him
Several MethodsCut Glf.SSHaoel Painted China
Bra�sware
Silver Spoons
Silver Forks
Carving Sets..
Clocks
New Novelties in Brass,
Silverware, etc.­
Umbrellas
New Ivory Comb and
Brnsh Sets
Diamouds
Watches
Bracelets
LaValieres
Lockets
Scar( Pins
Cameo Brooches
Cameo Rings
Diamond Peudnats
Mesb Bags
Watcb Bracelels
Watches
Fobs .....
Cull Links
Cigarelte Cases
Cigar Cutters
Rings'
Necktie Clasps
Desk Fjtt IDgs
Cameo Pins
Waldemar Cbain
Fnuntain "Pen
\
.);,\�t��'dy helieves in advertising. Some advertise in'fhe
De.;�;lSs as we do.' O:her"" advertise 00 bill boards andreJlc��. 'SliII others merilJN tell their wives. ' -
We adopt the fir�t plall beca'use w,e.' !e,cb more people
that way. even if ,the other.pllios afe cheapet. We WBOt
everyhody to kDOW tbat oar baDk is a good baalr. Obe where
you will always fiud courteous treatmeut and. be graoteel every
possible aCC!>.modatioa. - If you are already a .cuslomer y�ukDow<tbi:1 is trDe. If yoa at'e �Ot, j�st give as a cbance.
Tbis is the establisbment whereat ql1ality and value receive foremost consideration-where you pay honest priceshonesl v.lues.
•
.
'
Comparison of our' prices with others. laking in consideration, Design. Workmanship and Quality, w!l' COil vinceskeptical that tbe gift here is a real gift indeed. . .Whether you COOle to huy Irom us, compare or just examine our stocks, your visit i. cordially invited.
NO CHARGE FOR ENGRA.VING
based ou
tbe most
D. 'R. D E K L E,.JEWEL..ER, ,
MYSTERIOUS AIR ellA"
PASSES OVER.SAV�NNt\H.
�,
aea22aeaaeaeeea'i!i!i!i!ai:!Baei!B
IINSURANCEI
J,ove Back 10 Jall.
Brooks Love, colored, wbo es·
caped from the jail here wi h a
number of other prisoners!. about
four montbs ago, was' ret!cllned to
jail yesh·"lay morulug by Sheriff
Donaldson, "wbo weut down to
SavanDab for him. Since ·hls es·
cape Brooks bas beeS! peralllbDlat·
iDg around' betweeu Savaaoah aDd
Jackson�llIe. The sberlff fouDd
out his baunts aDd requestf1l theSavaonab authorities to take him
ACCIDENT � HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE ,._, CIA7BlllTY BoNOS'
.
'
. .,,; ;t;4r,.
.
� ,'i�
COmpani� RePft.5toted Strong finandaUy.. . . .. '
. fiRE
516.00 per annum:ht,lYs combination
dent and sickness pOliey jla'ying
weekly indemnity.
iu.
Brooks Is awaltln� trial on a -Sunday at the Presbyteriancharge of bDrgl ry, n tbat he en·
tered the expre1!s office aDd took Churoh.
tberefrom Ii pair of pants without 10 a.m.-Sunday school.
,the C9nsl=nt of tbe express ageDt.· 11 a.m.-Preaching, followed by
communion of the Lord's Supper.
7 p.m.-Preaching.
Subjects: Morning, "The Wotch
in . Gethsemane." EVC!Ding, 'IThe
Single Purpose." J
. ,
!,-
Beef ClltUe Waoted.
I am ID the market for beef cat·
tie aDd will pay hig�e�� casb prices
for same. O.
_
L. McLXMOR,Il,
It o�ened at this store'-Wednesday
and headed str�\gh.� for a record-breaker. The
patronage and enthusiasm·has been somethi�g phen�menal •.
i!,dicating in no un-
. certa'in Way tha·t the people of Bulloch. county kn,o'\Y
real bargains when. t�ey see
. ,�b�-·
.
_
S"0'MjE T H I, ,N G. D 0 ._� N G "'E V:":'E�jR-Y .�M"·I�N tJ -TI-E
� '.u�l." .aLesla,t),evel';'Y,turn,'cownters, Iba,.gain table, and c;a!l�s
.fill�d, hig.� �J,t�1 �ew and !�allonable. mercha,ndiee,
mar.llfltd a\ prices that would
be �mpqssible during an;y other lIale.
If ;yq,u, dld;,,,o�1 c,�m� �We�",es.d,a,7 or Thunda·;y, come
todTa7,: or tomorrow•. This �..Ie Will grow glTeate�
and 8..eater ev.er;y dalY•.r]'�� ,G..,.t,$!�e(�l'Stsr����;y.. ,
; ;'l'P�fices �y�pag�.,le,ss"tha.n Whoh�$�le �ost. S�TlJu�J;>Ay-:-A;·d.•
y,'Ci),;:a.�S'�for 8l;lPAper�·1!
3c:,yard.
. "OUTI'N'G FLANNEL
_ 1�"
",�-\. t��6iNDJ COTTON ... �:'ERCA:,hES. .
• I I
pay Fu11 iYard wide p'e1'j;al� in' �1l col- t
.
or�, . regular .. I2H c , q�;llitYIJ sale 'I '
, pnce
LADIES' SHOES
��------------------�----------------�--�-------------.-����----�--------------�--------------------�
,
"'CA�I(eOE8
.• 5,oqqyal'd�j lieg�Jar value.jc, n�w< Flan�ele�tes,.all
colors IOC values 300 ,Pair of the famous Dolly Full yarctw�de, t)l�
Kind you
.. at this f�r.eat sale
' at/this 'gr�at safe -,
. Madison Shoes, valuc up to $4,' Se-Ier, at,th'ls sale
now
HANDKER.CHIEFS
Regular SC quality, during this
sale only
2e
,CR.AWFORD SHOES
For Men-
230 pairs in all styles and leath-
. ers 1I>3.S0 'Value, sale price .
$1.95
UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Ribbed Underwear, the
5C kind at this great sale
17e
PILLOW CASES
, . .
. The. kind always sold at I.SC,
during this sale only
, ge
'PANTS
All of our $I.SO to $2.00 Men's
.
Pants to go' at
7ge
·LADIES' SU1TS
I lot of Ladies' Su its, value $ III
sale price'
$3.15
STOVES
The best $12.S0 kitchen stove
made will be sold during this
sale at $5.75
-
Regular 25C value, the best , All Boys' and Misses' 2SC Un-
quality suspenders made, now derwear,
sale price
8e 17c
.
$3S.00 Bed ROOID Suits at this
We will sell our regular 2SC
sale only
. Coffee during this sale at
$18.75 . -'l6c lb. -
HOSE
Ladies', Men's and Children's
Hose, regular 12 1·2C value, sale
price 5c
RALSTQN SHOES
0111' entire stock of . Men's Ral­
ston Shoes, value $4.00, sale
price $2.95
SHIRTS
Meu's Dress and Work Shirts
sold everywhere- at 50C, sale
price 35c
MEN'S SU,ITS
One lot of 27 S Suits in all wool
fabrics, value $15.00 togo at
$7.95
SUSPENDERS
'LADIES' DR.ESSES
Made of fine silks, many styles
and colors to choose from, value
$12.S0, sala price
$4.95
BED ROOM SUITS
'95c
$�4.50
RUGS· !pKIRTS'
Oue lut of fine Wool Skirts, val­
ue $6.00, sale price
.
.
$2.�5. 4
9X12 Crex Rugs, value $10.00,
during this sale
._.� $6.25
STACY ADAMS
SHOES
400 pair of Sboes- for men, val-
ue $4.00, sale price
.
$1.35
OVERALLS
The best adverlised' brands. of
Overalls $1.00, value now
.
73c.
UNDERWEAR DR.)�SS GOODS
Several hundred' yards dress
'goods, value Soc, sale price
.
25c-yard
Men's Heavy Fleeced Under­
wear, SOC value, sale price
33c
,B.OYS.' S,HOES
, VALUE $2.S0
In Box Calf and Gun Metal, all
sizes, during this sale
95c
WAISTS
I lot of ladies nne muslin Waists
value $I.SO, sa\e price
• '79c
UNDERWEAR . OV'EiRCOAT8
Our entire stock of men's Over­
coats, value $12 to $IR, to go 'at
. $6.95
WHITE HICHOR.Y CHAIRS
All $1 Kitchen Chairs, saleWagons I �X2 inch axle, value
$42, sale price
$32.00-
price
59c
COFFEE HARNESS
$25.00 :set of buggy Harness
now
Regular roc cotton at this great
-sale only,
5e'yard
•• •
•
• • • •
•
••• •• •
HATS
1 lot of men's felt hats,
IIp to $2, sale price
. 69c One: Hundred" PaIrs of
.
Bays' and Girls' Shoes
TwouHundredi:P.aiI!5: of' 'Ladies' Shoes to be ··Sold atMISSES. COATS
In"all sizes and styles, value $SI
at this sale .
. $2.75
--'----- '--_. -
-J-'---="�=
.-=- .
Men;�"s,;", Suits. ,' .. Ladies' Suits
�'OR,e,,,,Lat�of (.M�rn:�J-$UU� .. , .. c :»••••••: :.$.'3.89' One-Lot Coa't SUI·tll:1
-
$ 20"·
.. p.ne,:L·d1t .. ,.Ci)(-','Men,'is"S.uit; :., 8.9S· 4.2 Coat SUI't"" ..
"'!_ 7·114'8U,o
,..'l��:M-�n.!sS-uits1':"·":-:-"""':"'::""''' __ ''':'''' 9.89' 21 Coat SUI·tS�·········-·'·························· 9'89:
2
. hi I
'-'" ._
••••••••••••.••• - •• _.: •••. ••••••• •
-,
,58;·M'enr·s"Sui,ts-.. _ _ .. : :· _ : .. '12.48,' 8 Coat Suits .- - _ _ .. _ 13.89
"�-===='====_==-='==._""_===_
.
I ,
-
==========-.�--=- .� .=.'-.- .-�-�.. ",,--- -=========
'j For ,ldck of: sp'fZce:'llIJ.� ,.w.ill�;,)nQt.1IA.til/lJr'.prices. 1Jut we -hane 'not ,;
,
an accumuiation of,el�he,y"b,q.dly .bqugh,p or t;J,ut.Jo!l..style goods-that, so many, inercha.nts·, I
ge,t o!,er stocked WIth, our sto_ck,' "ein� of a consematiue pur:�hase an4::ihe' ';esl":
. -selection of the latest styleslfqT: this season .s trade. We,are offering to dispose.'of'
I
this stock for less than half-its oalue. I
, 0DD VESTS
One lot of men's odd Vests, -val-,
ue $1.50, sale price, . _
15c'
BOYS' SUITS
One lot of children's suits
"Straight Pants," value up to
$10,00, sale price
$2.95
The werl known New Home z'
Machines, . value $60.00, sale·
price ':,
=====================1==
.�I��e�tig�1e!"" Be,"'YQur OWr\,Jud'ge.f:,I.� �lSh? te $UJ1'tber state, QclciJ,s.:an,d..,en�s. or anythi,ng not deSirable. we.are. will'in
, -·clr),::d'I$�����(of'{R� J;rGU<Jl'l own ,figures' a,nei> we<,place no valu,e".on,it. r-
'
$31.50.
20th CENTURY
Buggies'
Regular value $65.00,'
this sale $51.00
The Labor-Problem 'Eo M. ANDERSON .®. .SON_��JfJtedto 'Farming ·STATESBORO. c;aA> ..(ByW.H CONE)
This IS one of the most tmportaut Lfcerssed Embalme'rs and
questions which we have to take Funeral Diredors
�
Into considerat iou IU laying our
plans for reducing the cost of our Da" Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. I �cotton for t he year 1915
All Calls Answered Promptl"Beca II se h II m a u I aborail d III U lei �;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::;�;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:::::::;:;;;:;:;;;�i1��labor enters more 'aq:ely Into the I' -----
production of cotton thau any other his farm for'tbe connng year and
crop, auy method of mauageuieut Insist au SIX days work per week,
which Will Increase tbe productive aud wbeu wages are paid or money
capacity of the laborer and the advanced, or debt assumed 10 be­
mule Will cheapen the cost of the half of the laborerl see that It
crop. This can be accomplished doesn't go beyond tbe actual casht
by lesseuing the number of acres ill value of tbe work done This is
COltOIl and mcreasiug the other strictly Just to tbe laborer, whether
crops-c-especlally what are known as he IS a white man or negro Cut
side crops-by devotiug a definite out all 'vanceuients, Sunday 'scur­
number of acres to oats, peas, pota- srous, unnecessary holidays, etc.
toes, beans, etc. One mule and Theu, I tnsist, the farm mauager
one haud can easily tend twice the ougbt, as a matter 01 rigbt, to take
number of acres usually cultivated over tbe frrendly guardlansblp of
with the same labor, because tbese his laborer, as tbe weaker vessel,
crops coveF a period of six motbs In and guard blm as fAr as pOSSIble
planting and I ery httle labor in tbe from tbe IUfiuences and associa­
cultrvatlon. Tbls does not mean tions wblcb get him mto trouble.
that we wlllI�ssen tbe yield of cot· The negro will, lD some measure,
ton but It does mean that we can respond and yield to tbls super·
Increase tlte Yield per acre by In- VISIon, and he needs It.' He can
SUUOIted by the Farme.. ' Co-Op. creasllIg the fertrlityof what we do be encouraged to put In his spare
e<alive Demonstrahon, Work In plaut and every acre planted III time Dud the spare time 01 bis lam.,Connection W.tb SuinlJ Meat. crops fo= stock to eat WIll increase i1y III making crops around his
_(Coldele Exchange) tbe fertIlity of the cotton crop by home tbat will feed hIS family.
Falmers everywhere In the South tbe stock necessary to cat the sur· Tbe negro needs tbe guarcllansliip
fl equently have tJ ouble In curing plus crop. and control of the white man au
their home supply of meat. -When I beheve tbere are mllies and la· the farm, and we bave, by our sys.those wbo may not now wish to the hogs are fat and ready for labor enougb 1D Bullocb county to tern of labor, reversed the .tbingcall Ibemselves such It sball be slaughtering they frequently have
cultivate twice tbe number of acres and placed tbe rergns in bis bands.our endeavor to sbow enough of to be kept several weeks before there
Ibe good In us to attract tbose who IS seasonable weather for curing
now in cull1vatlOl1 If properly ad· Tbe result of onr management of
the meat. Wltb a (,Impl. cold stor· just�d on the plan of diverSified labor bas made the averag� Incomemay feel that we are mostly bad, If age whIch can be bUIlt at small cost farming. Tbere inay be a large of tbe farm laborer in Geolgia lessany sucb tbere be, for we realize the farmel may be Independent of number of farmers wbo will not than two huudred dollars, while inIhat, beSides belDg more profitable, the weather conditions, so fal' as the
agree with me on tbls proposl· Iowa it reach,s up to over one thou­It Is more pleasant tb bave friends CUI 109 of hiS meat IS concerned.
Iban not A sm�1I storage 8xl0 feet, 6x8, tion; but I submit, wbat product. sand dollars. I don't believe tbere
or to SUIt the demands, can be eas- h'e labor has tbe vast army of is a place on earth where a man'sWben speakln& of a dead person, If you sbonld at times see some· Ily Instolled The JOists 8hould be mules In Bullocb county done iu work, intelligently directed will40n't refer to bls asbes-bls rela- tbin&, In tbese columus, wblcb you palled to the studdmg at the top, so the last six mODths1 Notbrng In produce more tban here in Bullochtlves may think tbat I'S a nasty in·
I
may wisb 10 condemn, let it pass Ilhnl when tile ceiling alld weatheI-
I hi' t Wh' d d I Iproport on to t e cost a IDves· county. at IS nee e s personafer9Dce about where be wenl 10. WIth aillhe krndness you may pas· boardmg are na_'led on there Will bo ment. No business can stand to direction of every lick of workSfSS an<l tbus show yourself en· Il continuous 811' Space .11 atound.
.
k I
'
h' Ceihng one mch thick Is naIled on have Its capital Idle for one-balf the every day by the man wbo foots'feachers are m.ore likely to la e dowed with that 8'eat c arrty hOrIZontally; then on tbls a layer of time-especially when it costs like tbe bill.'.0, Interest In cblldren wb� pa· whlcn all gOOd men should bave, ;nsulatlng paper, and on thJ� another the mule does Now, to remedy the As to wbether we should farmrents take on IDterest in tbem. It wblcb yob probably believe tbat we lIke cClhng perpendlculntly. A slm: leak, I!!t eacb farmer so plan bis for wages or on the sbare croppays to visit SChbol Obce Ib awbile. are lacking. tlar wall is pitt on the outsl?e. A laber as to lea\'e some entirely Inde. plan, eacb man can.best determineIn a word, bere's a wlsb for a beveled door IS made of h�6"i)yallsWhen YOIl tell your troubles It Is bappy and prosperous new year to and edges lined WIth felt. A:.l\�l!1e'lt pe}ldent of tbe cotton cro�to. ke�p his met�od by
-
bll1.!fll'Cumstllnces.I h th I f II 'b I floor or two layers of iloo'lng' Wltli tbe mules busy eitber preparlnl{ or Tbe man who Is able and willing toaa invitat on to teo er e ow everyone WbOI reads t ese rues, felt bet"'een may be put In-the • >II b b Planting every montb In the year, work himself can make colton orto tell his-and he usua y as t e and a wlsb tbat their friends may flool' slanting backwald and to the ) iiYou caD do tbls If you cut tbe cot· any otber crop cbea�r wit laborBetter kee� yonrs to yonr· multiply and be as good to them as center WIth 8 gutter in center to
, ours bal'e beep to nsl dram the room to back end into a ton
I
acreage and then tbe mule wages at a reasonable price than he
"U" pIpe. An Ice rack IS made as wo'n't be as ne IS now-the costliest can with tbe sbare cropper. He
ne., the top ns pOSSible, with n pIece of flesh on the place. call more easily rotate his crops
draIn pipe. � There is one thing radically and diversify them, be can use toIt IS frequently the custom to
wrong 10 Ollr system of tlie manage. better advantage labor.saving tools,pack sh.."mgs, sawdust or sonle other
h
-
fmate> wI m tbe open aIr space be- ment of labor Bnd the prescot Is t e aud btre IS wbere tbe true secret 0
tweeD the WdUS. Expellcnce,' h0'l"- lime to correct this error. 'fbat Is labor economy comes in. I don't
evor, hRS shown that It IS mllCp. l>ef>. the practice wbicll is almost unl- wBnt to be understood as advising
ter to leav� the aIr space between versal of advaoclng on labor befole tbe farmer to save in the tools bethe ....alls open. A dead air .pace IS It is done. Nobody else bllt tbe USes. I am qUIte sute tbat evenone of the best non-conductQfS of
farmer does thl' and tbe l1Jan wbo witb colton, wflicb Is a hand laborheat.
'
does It lu IIny business deserves to crop, I clln mike every day:s work
10511. Tbls tblng bas beell such a done on a form count for two, slm·
universal plan among tIle, farmers' 'Ply by bavlng tbe rigbt tool to do
tbat It has done more'tban anh;tbe' job, selected"from the great
tlilng else to demoralize tbe already number of labor saving devices now
inefficient labor we bave. Almost manufactured. Tbls can be done
tbe first question asked In tbe par· even by the one·horse furl1Jer by
leylng tbat precedes tbe contract combining and swapping with bis
is, "Cap'n, what Is you gwlnc to neighbors; for IDstance, a good corn
'vance me?" and fortbwlth _ tbe planter IS a great lahar sa,'er, and
'vancement IS made, aDd then tbe eue sucb tool can do tbe work on
'VBncement is kept up until tbe la· several adjolnlDg farms at a very --For Letter. of Admlnl.tratlon.
borer controls tbe situatIOn and In smnll cost. ThIS IS true of a great
the settlement conieS alit bebind, mallY valuable labor-savlllg tools
aud, being very mucb dlssatls6M, Now, let's plan our labor forTells How Vinol Restores, be moves au to find anotber 1915 so as to make everydaycount
Strength and Vitality to the fool "Cap'n" to make anotber for two If possible and give yalueWeak, Worn·Out Ones In 'vancement. Now I submIt tbat receIved for wbat we get, sud getHer Charge. tbe laborer Is uot to blame entirely value received for what 11/' g/,;;c
RoearyJhll Home, Hawthorne, N.Y. for' tbis unbearable condition of Nobody Is damaged by this kind_" I havebeen at work among tlte .ick tblnas', tbe wblte man-tbe laud of tradeand poor for nearly eighteen rears, and ...whenever I have used Vmo for run- owner-is most to blame Keep steadily III vIew all tbedown. weakoremaclate� patlente, tltey Bides tbere IS nO need to ad- lIme tbat bnman labor IS the coslll.have been VISIbly benefited by It. One es ,
patient, a young woman, w"" eo weak vance anytblng. If the laborer est propositIon � are l1P againstand IIl.hecould hardly creep to my door, t t wltbout auythlng aud wages aud mule labor Istbe next in order.tor aid and was leaning on II {nend'. s ar s ,
arm. t eupphed Vlnol to her liberally were only half wbat they bave Remember, too, tbat every day tblsand In a montlt when she returned to
rl' bid I b I 'dl b d I
>
Itltank me I hardly recogmzed her. She been, a y mau, w Ite or co are, a or S I e some 0 y spay ng
was strong, her color charmmg and her can work six days III the week and the bill 1£ the'cotton crop doesn'tcheeks rounded out These words arc
h f b k t I h I h tb I duttered from my heart In order tltat get encug out 0 IS wor a Ive pay t be VI a e t mg, e an
more people may know 'about Vmol, as on. Especially Is�lbls true on the owuer bas to stretch bls credit forthere 10 nothmg make. me happier In
I b ,. b t ftlte world titan to reheve the Sick."- farm, where a or carnes .... 1t I II Besldes,Abe whole counly 5U .
Motlter M ALT'IlONSA LATHROP,O S.D., bOllse rent, fllel and-on most of fers ID the average productive caHs��oJI����r;"ted and rehable teotl. farms-the use of all garden space paclty of Its labor. InCident to
mon;v .hould convince everyone of tlte wanted or used I believe In a fair this, too, Is tbe costs of court,menta of Vmal, our deliCIOUS cod hver �
d Iand iron tomc to build up health and wage for tbe laborer, an n treat-
.trength for ull weakened and ncrvoua lug the laborer fauly aud Justly,conditions, whether caused from over�
(ork, worrx orchromc coughs and colds hut I am III fa,'or of CUlling out
If Vmol falls to benefit we return your It WIll work to
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Closiug AlIoU,cr Yenr.
OI&cI.1 OrlJan of Bulloch County
With tb is Issue another year III
tbe history of this paper ends It
Pubhshed Weekly by the might be.a proper time to look
Bulloch Times Publishing Company over the past and make promises
for the future, yet we realize thatD. B. TURNER. Ed.tor and Mall"g", neither retrospection uor new reso
SUBSCRIPTION, $100 PER YE:AR IUtlOIlS amount to much
The oue thing the TIMFS wouldEntered as second - class matter do, however, of all things, IS toMarch 23, 1905, at the postoffice art exteud thanks to ItS Ir ieuds=-e pe­State.bolo, Ga, under the AI t 0
Congress, Mm�h 3, 1879. 'clall), and In general-who have
made It possible to reach t h is time
wah even t he small amount of
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1911 prosperity which we enjoy, The
oue Virtue which we would cutt i-
Telephone No 81.
A henpecked husband does his
crowlug at tbe office
vate IS that of modesty Recoguiz­
Ing our llmitatious, we are prone to
remain within t liem For tltat rea­
sou we have not astounded anybody OUR NEW LINOTYPE.-One way 1I0t to be botbered mucb
wltb your relatives IS to be poorer
tban tbey are.
wit b our accomplishments In that
direction Within OUI little sphere
we bave always tried to do as well
as our circumstances would permit,
and for our mIstakes we are sorry.
It bas been a pleasure to try to In .ad I •• it In operation.
serve our fnends (and we count as ==============
sncb all our palrons and ",ell
wishers), and It rejoIces us tbat to
some extent our fnends have been
Th.1 i, • picture of out new Line­
type, inalalled and operated today
for the fint time it i•• perfect
piece of mac;hlnery, and II • marvel
of mechanism.
Our friend. are Invited to come
Some folks are such poor business
men that they don't even collect
tbelr tboul1:hts
A land lubber looks more confi­
dently for bls sblp to come lD thau
if he were a sailor.
COLD STORAGE PLANT
ECONOMICALLY BUILTpleased wrtb our efforts.
What of tbe future? Should we
make no promls�s, we would break
none Tbls one we Will venture,
bowever, to .do tbe very best we
can to please as often as we can
those wbo are now our fnends, and
to do all We can to make friends of
Some folks are qUIck to give
wbere tbey can see double tbe
.monnt coming back.
A man WIth such poor Judgment
tbat be would blowout hIS owu
brains has no need of tbem.
Some folks never can get over
tbe idea tbat wben tbey fall to get
mall tbey are suspectIng tbe post·
maste'r is biding It from them
. It's always well to look for tbe
pleasant tbIDgs, but tbe man who
claimed to bave seen a rainbow at
mhl.nlgbt was carrying It too far
more.
�If.
I
Now a SCIentist claims tbat hOI'
burger cbeese makes brains. We
would bardly expect pure, sweet
tllolll;:bls to emanate from tbat
kind of 8 braIn.
Ooat/bulld Improl'emctl'.
Tbe TalKS has beretofore found
pleasure In �omDienting IIpon tbe
marked eviden!'ts of Improvement
in tbe manner of onr people In tbe
observance of tbe Chslstmas season.
For many years past It has been no·
ticeable that tbe manner of observ-
A blemlsb in II highly polished
,Iece of wood or metal is made all
tbe more notIceable becQuse of tbe
auty _9nd attractiveness of the
,surronndlng body. So al�o It 15 in
bnman life. Brilliancy ai, mind
IIBd purity ot character tend to
make 1\ fault appear all tbe morc
bldeous
ance bas grown more Bud more in
keepmg witb tbe proper. Cbristmas
spirit. -Twenty years or so ago 1\
ChrIstmas witbout rowdYism In ou�
connty �as a rare thing Gander·
pullings and borse·raclng were the
occasion for tbe assembling of tbe
people In mauy communities, and
the drinkmg of wblskey was a nat·
ural accompanimenl Little won·
der, then, that shootings and cut­
tIngs followed, and that fatahtles
Ul1l1drt!.t", of ImitatloDs haH come aud gone
6lnceloFol�r'� HOtley nnd Tnt COlllPOUDd:\lcI'D�
AO years ago-to loosen the gTl of coulhe Slid
cold, You Ct\D uot--get n snb!titute to dl.1"for you
what (toley'8 Uont!y and Tar Compound Will do
-for coughs roldll, croup, bronchial Ilfl'cctiODS,
18 IiCflppC coughs, aud hckling thront Buy It
of your dlllggtSI and tecl safe Bulloch LJrug
Company
We haveu't beard much lately
about tbe attacbment tbat was go­
Ing to be put onto telepbones to
enable the party at onc end to see
tbe party at tbe other end Per·
baps t be telephone girls objected on
tbe grollnd tbat their nerves would
i:Je upset all tbe lime If tbey bud to
note tbe expressIon of every man
",bo was out of sorts and sore al
central about somelb111g
MOTHER SUPERIOR
ROSARY HILL HOMEwere not uncommon.Twenty years ago on t be streets
of Statesboro Ibere was a craze for
boxing matches, and ou the court
house square Dlen who were too
drunk to know what lhey were do­
lug plIU1ll1eled each othel for the
fun of It.
The contrast In tbe week Just
past was as great as It was' gratify.
lIlg. Ihom O\'er the county not an
instance was heard of vlolepce of
auy Irmd In Statesbolo It was as
quiet :lil a Sunday, No disorder
marked tb.e season from beginning
(0 end.
In passing, It Is a pleasure to
add our commendatIon to the clly
admluistratlon In refusing to allow
tbe shootwg of firewOl ks on the
streets dunng Cbnstmas. Not
only IS Ihis mAnner of observance
of the day a vlolatlou of I(s mean·
lng, but It Is a foolish expenditure
of money and a fooltsh example for
tbe rising generatIons. Chrrstmas
season IS a relIgiOUS event, and
should be so observed If at all To
desecrate the day WIth the bool11 of
call1lon aud the waste of m�ney IS
wrong, aud our city fathers are to
be commended that tbey lent tbelr
supPQrt to tb�t Slippress1011 of tbe
cUSlom _ y refus1Ug to nllow the
I'booting of fireworks ill tl;le city.
) --� -------_ .. _ ........_.--
....
'
�
We bave notlctd several news
itews of late tellIng about pltY<lclans
leaving some of their lools inSide of
patients after ope�al!ons ThiS
practice sbould hardly be eucour·
aged BeSIdes bemg rather IPcon­
venlent for tbe patlem to be tottng a
lot of hardware around InSide of
blm, we sbould thmk there wonld
be danger of the tools being In
jllred, espeCIally wbere tbe patlenl
bas an iron constltullon.
For Letters of Adminiltration.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCU COUNTY.
C \V Lee hli.�111g utnde npphcahon for
pennnueut letters of aduriuistratlon upon
the estate of Mattie E Lee, late of said
county, deceaserf nonce 19 hereby gwen
that said uppl icntion will be heard at my
ofliceon the first Monday in january, 1,915This 8th duv of December, 1914
W. H CONE, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCJI CoUNTY.
Z Le".s "nd H C. Burnsed baVing
applied for pemlnnent letters of admlnls,
tratlon upon the estate of E C. Burnsed,
late of SAid county, deceased, nohce IS
bereby gl ven tbat saId appltcallou WIll be
heard nt my office 00 the first Monday m
January, 1915
ThIS 8tb day of December, 1914
W. H. CONE, Ordlaary.
For Letter. of Ol.mlilion. ..\
GEOHGIA-BuLLoCIl COUNTY. �
\Vberens, '1'hos H DeaD, adminIstrator
of tbe cst.lte of Jesse Dean, late of said
county, deceased, represents in hll peU�
tlOO for dlsonssloD, duly filed and entered
on record, tbat be blls fully admInIstered
sald estate, noUce IS hereby gIVen to an
persons concerned to show cause, If any
they can, why be should not bedlsmlsscd
from said adnnolstratlon on the first Mon­
day IlLIanuary, 1915
This 8\11 day of December, 1914
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For a Year's Support
GEOUGIA-BuLLocH CoUJlTY.
Mrs Mory Lou Kennedv bavlng ap­
plied for (I year's support for herself and
four minor children from the estate of
Pcrry Kenneely, late of saiel county, de.
ceased, thiS IS to nohfy alJ �rsoD8 COb­
cerned that said application "ill be beard
at my office on tbe first Monday In 1an­
uary. 1915
This 8th day of December, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Dismission from Guardianship.
GEOUGIA-Buu.oclI CoUJlTY.
-Wbereas, J D McElveen, guar<lIBn o.
tbe person and propel ty of Ella Bowen,
pehlloDS tit,. court {or dismIssion from
!;a,d gllar<\lansblp, nohce IS hereby,glve",
to all persons concerned to sho,,' caUBe,
If any they caD, wbybe sbould not reeeive
letters of disDIIss10n on the first. M���'''''''Alf!In 1"OUI\'1, 1915. ( ,,�\
Tbls 8th da��f�ecoN'E: �:3fit�"-
For Letter. of DI�ml"ion.
GEORGIA-BUllOCH CouJln. , ,
Wherea9,·O. Z Waters, adlUinlstrator
of tbe ••tate of J B. WAters. late of said
couuty, dcceBaed ba. applted for die­
miSSion from Bald admlDlstration, notice
i. hereby Klven tb.t MId appllcatlob will!
be beard at my officc on tbe firot Monday
inJ.uuary, 1915. �
Tbls 8tb day 01 Deoember. 19t4.
-
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
For Lett... of Ad",lnl.tratlon.
GEOijGlA-BuL1.OCa ColtJlTY.
J. M. Warnock bavlD� made applica'
tlon for permanent letter. of admfnlstrn·
tion upon Ille estate olJ. A. Warnock, Jr.,
late 01 said county, deceased bollee I.
bereby given th.t said appll""Uon wlll be
beard Bt my office on tbe 6r.t �ond�y In.
January, 1915.
ThIB 8tb day 01 December, 19'4
W. H. CONE, Orllill�ry.
A 11 persons mdebted to the estate of
GeorglR Whllfield, deceased, Are hereby
r4;qmred to make Immedmte settlement,
paupensm, etc. l\nd all persons ha\lng c1aulls agatnst
s:ud estate art! herchy rcqUIred to prescotMv adVice to everybody IS. Keep s.me wlthlll tbe time notified by I ....your eye on the labor problem for ThI5 November 25lh, f914
19'5 R }1 D�NdA�:����ior[u my next I propose to diSCUSS .:.._ _
stock ralsrng au Ihe farms of Bul­
loeb' county.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons holding clall11S agalllst the
estnte of J Q HeudrlE, late of llu,l!ooh>Foloy c"thll1lt T!bltU county, Ga decea;ed, are bereby not1tied
Art: whoJ'CSOlUt>, thoroughly (!iCabll.ug, oud to preflent sru-ne WJthio the t11Ule oJ)qwed:
lu\Veostlruulntingc:tJ'ect on the: stomacb Hvc:r by Ia.w, and nIl persoDS iDDebted to;'said
nnd bowels Regulate you wltb no gTlpl0g 6Ild decellserl, �are reqUired to Jnake imlue-
DO uQ.'PleaaaJll alter c:fJf!'Cll Stout �plc: find dl&te settlcpmnt of same.tpey, lift itnJD:t1e nhef and CQ...mrort. Allt.I... I 1\01. H�lfDlI:lXtIlou�
B"llocl Dm. Campa". -:r""'-'"
"pmr EState of , Q He",Ln:r, :d
money
W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Stattsboro, Ga.
No. 666
Dismmsion from Guardianship.
GEORGlA-BUt,LOOJl Cou,...,..
Wber.ao, J A nacon hus .lpplICd for
d1!nU1S�non from guardumsbtp of the �r·
5.'D llnd property of LUVCIIlIl Bacol) , noUce
15 berebr. gwen to all pnT"ties cone-erned
tbnt I WIll pass upon S8tel appl1cat10D at
my office on the first Monday 10 Jnn.
uaTY, 1915
1111. 8th (I..��fH�cg'�i: �::linar)'.
GEORGIA-Bm WCII COUNTY.
Mrs l\[aolle Alderman bav1Ug appliedl
for pennnllent let..�rs of adnJ1ntstration,
upon the estate ofl Harvey v\lderman!
late of SAul couuty, deceased, l1ottce... :
hcrehy g1Ven that SRld npphcatlotJ Will l)e
heard nt my office on the first Monday 1.
Jauuary, 1915.
TblS 8th d·{V�fJeoo�J: �:jlDary.
Citation.
GEORGl A-llUII.OCIl CoUNTY.
'fo the betfs at lnw of C N Mursh. de-
ceased ��
You arc heTeby not1fied that W M.
Taukersley bas filed a pehtlOn to require
the executor of C N Marsh to execute
to hlul Ii deed to a tract- of 21t4}{ acres of
laud Iu the fS7Stb dlstrlc!lj?" 11., lJqlloclo
COUllty, pursuant to a bonC;-�iJlti�U1
C, N. Marsb to W M TaDlie"";,r'cl�edl
Marcb Sth, 1910, and thal the Mia petl'
hon \\'111 be l�eard Bud pllssed upon o.
the first Monday tn January, 1915
TillS tbe 8tl1'tlay of December, 1914
W H CONE, Ordlnarf.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
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To Which a Large Number of Families
Turn At Meal Times
For Their Eatablee.
@••
Waters·Foy.· .1 Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 , 'r
On Wednesday Dec. l3,rd, .�tj
!
F. &. A. M. 'I','"the bome of lIbe bride's patents,.at ., Regulnr communications,
Brooklet, Ga , MISS Bessie' Maude first end third Tuesdays at 7
Waters i.eca ure the bride of Mr. G p �:�lt1l1g"bretllr"" always
Harry Fa" t he marnnge lakl1lf:; cordintty invited
place at Illgh HUOU A J MOONEY, W M
Tbe home was nru t ica ll y decor-
D II TUR�I:R, Scc.
ated for lhe occas-on with holly,
, .Melton-Brannen
srulla x and mistletoe I list before Mr \J H. Brannen and
the ceremony Mrs Herman Bussey
s,ng sweet ly, Ave MalIA To the
strains of Mendel solms wedding
m�lch, played by Mb, Lula \Va­
§ t er s, the hrtdal party entered the
parlor, led by Mr Emit Hagin,
grooursniau, and MISS LUCile Wa-
ters, 01111' bridesmnid, who wore n
Lasseter.Sowell.lovely creation of green churmeuse
Next carne the bride wit h Mrs Mr J G Sowell and MISS Edna
Herman Bussey, matron of houor, Lasseter, both of t he ueigbhorhood
of Stilson, were united III marriagelooking very pretty, indeed, In ber
coatsuit of dark blue clutb, wirb last 'fhursday at the home of the
beaver cloth trunmmgs Mrs officlatlug minister, Rev. '1'." J.
Cobb, only tbe members of tbeBussey wore embroidered net over
miUlsler's family wlln�sslng tbesilk.
." T I bb ceremony. be young peop eaveSuperior Court Jan. 25th. They were lIIet at Ibe altar y
a large circle 01 fnends who areAnnouncement is made tbat tbe the groom and Mr CeCIl Waters
extending congratulations uponadjourned term of the Bulloch The cerewony was perforwed by. I If' d tbe bappy eventMiss BeSSIe Lee IS v s tmg nen s superior court WIll convene on Elder W H CJous�, the bnde's _
In Hendersonville, N. C , for some Monday, tbe 2stb Inst Jurors pastor.
- Sandera·Parrlsh
time. ,and others havIDg bUSIness rn the Followl1lg the ceremouy a de- Mr. F. B. Parrish and MISS
Mr. Robert Satuple, of Columbia, court will bear In mind tbat tbls ligbtful salad course was served, Rebecca Sanders, of Port"I, were
Is spendiug some time witb rela· IS the correct date, instead of the after which the bridal party left for united In marriage at the home of
tlves In the city. 16tb, wbicb is understood by some Egypt. Ga, tbe home of the the officmting minister, Rev. T.
Miss Elma Wlmbetly spent �ev· to be tbe date. groom's parents, where they were J. Cobb, last Thursday. Tbe mRr·
I b t k vis tendered a rec�ptlon. rlage was a quiet affair, tbere be·eral days dur ng t e pas wee' Special Gin Days.
hTbe brrde is a lovely. girl of the ing no witnesses except t e memoitlng In Savannah. Commencing witb tbe week be·
bers of tbe ml·nister'. bousehold.I i d' b 11 t blonde type, possessIng a sweet na·Miss Lillian Frankl n s spen IDg I:inning De"C. 28t , we WI opera e
I ......e youug couple leturned at once
.
I F 'd d ture wbich endears ber to a arge • utbe bolidays with ber fatber, Mr. our gmnery on y on n ay an
Saturday .)f each week. Circle of friends. to tbelr home at PortM, wbereJ. O. Franklin, at Parrlsb. BLITCH' ELLIS MFG Co. Mr. Fay IS a member of an old they are receIving the congratula·IL ':"'" ....__M· A Hugbes is at bome tl'ons of tbeir bast of frrends.ISS nna and promrnent famIly, and has af I it feral weeks Civic League Meeting.
S· L_ C el B 1 'Ba-" I. B.-e... Iagain
a ter a v s 0 sev
1.05t of fri�nds wbo extend to bim Ladies' Coats aud Coat UltS, ru Milllnc" at oat an cow. .,. _uwltb relatives In Ludowici The monthlrmeeting of the La·
I value from $5.98 to $22 So, while I am now offering my entire line My friends are bereby aotUledh·
' dies' Civic League will be held next sincere congratu atro�s. tbe last at actual cost. Aldred & f I d H t d t tbat I am agalD In barDe_"adyMr. Sam Hall returned to IS Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock at Tbe many beaul1ful presents CoIYI'lns. a tr mOle a s, rea y. o·wears, ._f k misses' and children's Hats, Caps, to make ,and repaIr blratll aDdbome at Midville today a ter a wee the Masonic Lodge building. The they received bespeak tbe blgb es·
A man claims to bave found a etc., at actual cost and below. shoes In workmlnllke IaIllDer. '1spent witb relatives in tbe cHy. membels are urged to b. present. esteem .In wblch tbey �re beld. tree full of money by tbe aid of Come while tbe selection Is best. bave with me alIID_ Mr. BllDd, •5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any They are at born!! to tbelr frIends
I I I Id be I t tl t MRS. J. E, BOWRN. who was wltb me before retlremeatcase of Fever or Chills. Price, 25C. Kaele Cheerful Chrl.tma.. at the bome of tbe groom's parents. sp r ts.
h thwoub n eres ngt.lol from bualnea lut, IDct wbo 1'1' a�Ad MEW N e ruts tbat know w e er t e money was s I Change of Finn. expert workman. ,-- v. rs. . . anc eq e Amoug tbe out·of·town gllests for
b h h b d h I h I solicit your patroal•• , aDdMrs. Perry Kennedy and cblldren tbe TIMRS publicly acknowledge tbe wedding were, Mr. and Mrs. t ere w en e so ere ap. I berehy give notice t at ave ...b M f b h b f I kl d f purcbased from J. F. Cox tbe guarantee aU work.are tbe guests of her mot er, rs. nr ber t e t oug tun ness 0 Fay, tbe groom's parents, and W••II S.n"TmI�l, " •• ,11«., y......, blacksmitb aDd-repair sbop bereto. T, A. Wu.ao".Roulltree, ill Swainsboro, for tbe a number of ber young lady friends Messrs. Will aud Fran" Fay, of Around on her 'ect .11 dRy-no wonder a fore operated by '111m on West Main In lIew brick atore Dext�o1m-
-�
week. who r�membered to make' Clirlst· Egypt, Dr. Lemuel 'Vaters, Mr...oman b•• OOclul.be, h..dache, still ...ollen
street. 1 will conduct the same In mons' warebouse, W,. st.d M W H W MI L 1 Joiuts, wcartne•• , poor sleep and "Miley tron·d M I E Everett of mas cheerful for ber by tbe can· an rs. . . aters, ss u able. I'oloy·. Kidney Pili. &1•• quick relld lor connectloD with my cabinet sbop When you "aDt tba vary but
.Mr an rs... '.
b t 'b t" f fUlts a d other dell Waters and Mrs. W. H. DeI.oacb, I_Iroubl... TbeY8Cr...glhen lb. kldn.ys- adjoining, .and will, aPfcreciate a Flour try tbe PaDlY. Por 'Ilit. by
" x'celsior, spent the bolidays WIt rt u 10� 0 r u ., of Statesboro, Mrs. Roblps and I.t.....ytb. ache., p<llo and ....rio... Moke I I f th bl t�l._ E I bl b ry mucb en I' cont coat on 0 e pu pa ron· Tbe Blltcb.Templ.. Co.-Adv.� Everett's mo�ber Mrs. liB
cac e� w c were ve • Miss R�tb Sasser, of Savannab. IIr. wortb living In. Try Polo, K .ncy
age lu, botb IInesJ qIIurlnl:... all of " _ .Bla�d. ...' ,- jor,.edf'-, T&� tadies woo' were � apa Mrs:Hernfan' Blls�ey, of' C�l. �.t�o':..;:; u.bb.lteryOul.. 1 Bullocb COllrteous treatlneilt and tlie best ,We are iD'tbemarlret:fotOt=o!'liaMrs. Tim Cooke Is spending sev- tb�ugbtf�1 were Misses Inez WII- umbus. ,EducationaL work. H. K, HU�T,: CaDe Syrup. Brook. Slm_D. Co.eral days witb ber parents, Hon. lIa�s, Sa�le Maude Moore and The Bigh Coat of LlvinS, .�i8s M. Robinson ,will continueand Mrs. R. E. Davison, III Greene L�clle Kendrick. "Farm P!oducts co�t �ore tbRn her school, beginning Monday, Jan.
collnty. COlDe In anel Pay "Jl:oaf.Glnnlaa. they used to." ullry 4th, lit her home, 11 Inman
Mrs. A. A. Flanders bas returned All persoDs Indebted to us In any "Ves," rel'ited tbe farwer. "st...r...ee",t",'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!,!
b amonntforvinning are hereby. no· "Wbeua farmer is supposed to RUB'-MY �ISM 16 Ibsbest grauulatedSugar"I.oo 6PotteelHam •• __ ••••••• :.'_from Millen, where
s e SplDt I>
•
k" eel A •__M tified to come In and makelmmedi· knowtbebotanl�al name of wbnt < 16IbsgoodRlce __ • • 1.00 4P gs�vapor.t pp_._Cbrlstmas wltb ber motber, rs. • _L tl k MI" I
ate settlement. be's raisin' an' tbe entomological WID CIUI ,our _ea._ am 81bs good green CotJee 1.00 3 P IS nce lIIeat_ ••• _ ••_. 2S0Carrie Joiner, BUTCH·EI.US MFG. Co.
name of the insect tbat eats it, BlI' Neuralgl•• Headacha•• Cramps, 61bs best green Coffee_. 100 3 Pork aDd BtaDS __••• " ••• � � aaours. M. 'Il. Allen and cbildreD, •
f
I Colic, Spntas, Bruls••• CDta IDd Pure roasted or ground Coffee Fresh coUlltry S,r.p .__ $of Tbomaston, are tbe guests of Arrlnato. Blrel Ie Charged With tbe pharmaCttutical name a tbe Ban1a.OldSo�... StiogaofInsect. •• __ •• llb ISC, 21b9 .25 Irlsb Polatna per pk_ •• .'_ •• 3C!ICher motber, Mrs. Ella Groover, Knr4er' cbemlcal tbat will kIll it, some- Ete. AadHttic A",,.e,used2SI1l' Coffee, blended wltb Cblcory, I2�C Onions perpk••••_........ ! 30'0Arrington Bird, colored, cbarg· body's got to pay." �mallY and extemaUF. Price c. lib Luzlanne Colfee_ •• __ .__ 25C Lemons, perdoz•••••••••••• :
_ lboduriDI tbe bolldays. ed witb tbe murder of a strange 1 Ib Jackson Square Coffee_. 2SC OraDges. ,nr doz••• _ .••••• " ISOMr. and Mrs. J. D, _Williams negro on tbe plantation of Mrs. J. lib Arbuckles' Coffee 25C 2SC P·lne �lIplt ••••• _._ ••_.., . apo '.bave returned to Savannab after a D. Lallier on Sunday tbree weeks lib Cup Quality Coffee_____ 250 2SC Salad Orealoll._ •• :. ••• _ 200visit of several dayswltb tbe family 'ago" was brnught to JaIl bere yes· B7 T"'eir ·Tru.--its: ,¥e Shall Good mixed Tea___________ 401' 2scRellsh•••• _ •• _ _'2_ - I�of HOD. J. W. Williams. terd'ay by Con�toLlc Rat Riggs, of·' Meal peTpeck .___ �. ISC Ke�:lu£•••S•• - •• -.---_< 1�" Ii Th
Grits per peck . --.---. 30e 3 caos c � ODP ---_ �Mr. Gleene Jobnston,ol 'l'alla- the 1716tb distnct. Bird admits now. em Lard per Ib _. __ • IOC 3 tumblers Jelly ._ 2.5C \bassee, Fla , is spending �be week tbe killing, but claims tbat it was Fnll Cream Cbeese lOC 25C bottle Pickles '5ein the city witb the fal1Jtl)' of bls In self defense. The slain negro THE F R VI T S 0 F Best pink Salmon . 10C 15C" " . JCC
G S J bin ISC �all Corn _. __ •• IOC rsc caD Peacbes •• IOCfather. Hon., a us a . was a collOll picker 'Nbo bad re
ISC can Peas_, 'IOC 2OC" " •• 15e501 6 doses of 666 will break uny celllly come hoUi Savaonab to R I SIN ,6 ) SUN 3 MustardSardlnes 25c 2se" I( _. .� :JOeca.eof Fe er or Clulls. Prlce,25c work. (; plain Sardlnes____________ 25c Everytblng for FruIt Cakelal.tock-Adv. Bird IS a hrother to "Boss" BIrd,
Mbs Cora Lee Rogers:' wbo bas wbo was acquitted rn tbe court
been teacblng ill Dublin during tbe here on a murder charge last year.
fall, IS spend1t1g tbe holrdays with Ladles' Coats and Coot Suits" III
ber motber, Mrs. Josie Rogers value fronl $5,98 10 $�2 50, whIle
Dr. and Mrs. E. K DeLoacb they Inst at actual cost Aldred &
� ha ...e returned to theIr bome at Col· C )\lins
umbl", S. C ,after spending Chrrst- Negro Held Charged With Black-
mas witb relatives iu tbe city mall r
Misses Flo}' Snow and Luci'le Upon a prehmrnary bearrng be-
Langston aud Mr H S Langston, fore Judge J. W. Rountree yester'
of Monroe, are tbe guests of Mr. day, Charley Wrlgbt, colored, was
-, and Mrs, P. H. Preston durrng tire bound to tbe higher court on a
week. cbarge of blackmail. Charley's'
accuser Is one Anna Lanier, also
colored, wbo alleges lbot be aud
anotber negro, went to bel hon.e
at mght and demanded $S from
ber under threat of maktng a case
against ber for selling Irquor
Cbarley's defense 111 some r�'
�pects talhes with this statement,
yet j, different In Its tssentlals
He says tbat be and another "'''ins
negro I unknown to him) went to
ber house aud bonght a balf pmt
of whiskey from ber, and !'tat the
strallge negro then told ber that
be was a detective and got $350
for working up cases. He says
tbat Anna-told blm that she would
give bim "S not 10 rtport ber, and
that sbe went III tbe Ilouse but
neve� came out wlili' the '5.
IThat's -aU tbere Is
Cba!l�y.
1\.
On This�qlad'some Christmas .I1orn
We Wish You One And All a
.
,
WE ARE
The Family Cellar
The Central pantry
So to speak
Merry XmaslMISSDaiSY Melton, residing 111 thePulaski district: were united In
marriage here Wednesday eveulng
by Rev T. 1 Cobb at hIS residence
Both are well known young people
and are receiving cougrat ulations
of hosts of Iriends,
and a
-HaDpy and ProsperousDo Likewise 1
New YearBland Grocery Company.
_'and in the words 01 Little Tim.
"l1ay God bless us everyone.'"
and CountyCity
l1c1Jougald. Outland &
..A "A- 'he J'/an Who Trades Hire"
Clito. Georlia
CLARK�S CASH vALUES fOR DECEMBER
SelC Rising Flour are: Groceries cbarged or excbanged for prodDce at regular prl�.
'PHONE ,68.
l,
Irreproachable
'Biscults' first District Agricultural
and Mechanical School �IrreproachablePastries
Statesboro, :: Georgia
Mtr. H. T., lJeJ.oacb, of Valdosta,
,
�,:W,)l9
� spending the holtdays witb
• lIy In tbe lower pan of tbe
!'Cdll ty, was a viSitor to the city
today and was a pleasant caller at
tbe Tums office.
Irreproachable
Pancakes
R.ISINGSUN
A pleafant faollly gathering was
tbat of Mr. C H Anderson's farn·
i1y, wblch VIas held dUrlt1g tbe
holIdays He bad wllh him IllS
four sons, Messt�. W R, E. L ,
C. E .. T. Hand L R, all of
wbom have been In South Carolina
for tbe P'St several months engaged
In the sale of medlclues for tbe
Watkins company, and also
daugliter, Mrs, Ivy MIller, of
Sinkhole district
FOR SALE-Olle good gentle
.1IJ.�:;:o;iii'" ,
.' ,f,rm omle an!! two wagons;' one
of!e)1 and !,tne covered. '
W. 'l[:, P4RI!;I;tR.
in the Actual Kitchen
Test
Others may g�aran.tlee �heir
FloQrs But RISING S�N Guar-
antees the Biscuits.
�"'lt1oatlon �P. Now a
It" In G.orll a S.y. Com
ml••loner Price
lor II e N.tlon ..1 Guurd or Georgia ro�
nest year
�ba.
beer approved by tbe
......r d�!'.ilr !)it In Wa.blflslor
In BO
r" ,. � le tes to U e Inlafltrjbh."CIf or the .ervlce
Cavalry and artll ory
AUanta -Judging by tI e lIour rut Is
the packing houses u e gr�ln ole
_Iors the lIeat J1nd hay tI e cstt e
11114 bOIB wblcl are tnkl g II e place
fill cotton Irom the Tenuesaee Ine to
:o.e Ben, a Georgian returning ho e
ID the .prlng 01 1816 arter .. year.
.btlence might well t1lnk b';, hnd e
tere4 aome ....estern etale by mlBtuke
11&14 � D Price comml•• lo er 01 ag,l
eultura
ComDtl"lonar fnee cited exnmnles
_., th'll p?olre.s air.ady made and
predicting 'I fln� rarm year tor 1\115
elm.lderlng tbe tremendous b ge.
enecled summarized II agrtc ltural
altuaUon 118 It no w stands
The prosperity or dl. rese 01 the
Oeorgla (.. rmer allecls vi al y eery
IIIl1n woman and child In tho stnte
'o ..ld
In(f}" If.2111rdQY. Dft!: '19tlt we 'r"go",'l to �/ace 0,. sail
4the fiillo;,,"'� chfiie, GrtTCerlls at pnc,s II1hu:h Cf1m­,mp"�i�e all,n"o,!� fit the ecollomlcal buy,r
T()wtl 'Palk Ooffee $100 C to S 86
Best Granulated Sugar I...7 lbs 100
Gooa green Coffee, '7 Ibs 100
Fancr head Rlce�I6 lbs 100PllOeUlx 190"/0 Flour 86
10 Ibs Silvet Leaf L lid 146
5 Ibs 76
New C1Qb Shells 40
t! Hi Mar� lund C1HeF Tomatoes 86
, Hudnut s Grits pk 30
Best Irish Potatoes pk 35
.,.'rhese ale a few of the TALKING pnces You 11
find plenty of others to Interest YOII at our store
IlAL¥ MAY WAR �fH TURKS ;lRMAN!.: .H�CK, WARSAW
LANDINq..,OF. 8AII.,0,<,&' AT A'(LONA
I njE KAlaER � ",OVI ON w'Af!.'AW
Mi''V HAVE. FAR REACHING I FORC�8 I'It1;�I��8
TO Qull'
IIIEaULTS "tERRITORV
I;"nc'l ".i0r! at.t•• That Furth.r 111".. 1 VI.tor�l" OaUcla And
Sm.1I Advan••• "'.ve •••n q P" am.1I O.rm.n Arm"
M.de In Weal N.rthw_ Of W.r..w
BII W.r Fund R.fu.ed
TokiO]! Japan -The Imperial diet
....Ii dlBsolved Tbe house 01 repre
1rentlitl"tltl r rej.cted the army expan
ilion mi!�surea propose I by tI e 10V
'tlUneD! 'rhl. led to tI e dissolution
of lhe bouse The clollng .ij.. lon of
ill!!. bOllsti 'Wa'l dtremely dramatic. De
bate occupied the entire day and ex
tended In'll! t'he night Tbore was no
Blgh of II
P cOlnpr<lmlae when II
wae announced that Emperor Yosblbl
'Who bad ells ..ol...d the diet
j
Vouthful-Mo,narch plreo,. HI. Army
From Sma)1 Cornor O� Belgium
St\1I Und�r HI. Rule
Qrand JIeadqunrteu pC the Klog of
tbe ,Belglaos I", West FlaDl\era Bel
glum -10 II a councl! cl amber 01 an
(Lnclent Flemish town ball Irom which
he ,. directing under German I'holl
ftr, � e resl.tr.nce 01 bls ....ar worn lit
pe army blocl\lng (he road to Duo
Kirk and Oalata King Albert of tbe
Belgians told of the stand bl. soldiers
are mB�,ng �galnst tl e German Invad
�Ts The ,kIng s lead tua
ters Is Iocat
ed on one of tj 0 remalnlog dry areas
01 that small coroer 01 Belgium stili
under I Is rule
King A bert atso requested the press
10 coovey to the people or the U Ited
State I i Is deep gralltude lor their
etl'orts to feed his s bjects under Gar
man military rule
Cbriatma& Tr�e and Proaiam.
UNITED
. L1TJ'LE NEWS ITEMS
Tbe Cbrislmas tree and program STATES 1 THROUGHOUT STATE oe_ e..o. �w;.._An. • �"""'\"'" "
.
given at Ihe Hubert Metb�di'l c. I 'church last Thursday 'evening w,a,
.
WAR'NS ENUD
Macan.-Rev. Dr. W. L. Pickard. •......·rkbl,.,o�&IId
.'
.
president of Mercel' unlnrall,.. ......•
I "'Itli fu.. 10114 Je... rle ............
very successfully carried out. Th« b,.. lI'llfll f'I"ed oort of..... a.u. '"
c:'ecoratioos were simple but veC) _ '
also been elected p.....deot 0( Be..l. � cam� b'p tu tbe Ued--ctoo.a ...' •
attractive. The program �as a�.
! Tift colleie at Fora,th. aceorOlol'to iJO.ib.t th�,.a"'ft tlw.. ".1, wife •
...... ....,.. Sap 1M .. an announcement m.... ber. bJ tbe ,�. wltb cJ..umlltlou,· boo ..III ...
5,888.26 Iollcws: ""eet •• a-n. .. board of trustees. bu;il,. ,,0.1ce. "aD' .. "bA PI .-;eaSong. "Joy to the World" -,,� I Colu!". bu ..'C"Columb". bank••reI·te, 1II0oe" bef. ._.I'U1 out of w,," ,, 11ft 1_ Ibo. did "I"C _ to bu,[!lYe 01 .... \913.60 the congregation. �__. ' throw awa, their bottles of red la� _... !!be.,. If ell.....0 tUa9:. a/ •Praye'r-by Mr. J. G. Forbes, .,.. . after the Cl008 ot bUBtoe•• D_mWf ..back 1\ CODloUIBPtloll�" ...3.680.98
• SODI. "Merry Christmasl'�b}' '"IoIITlENT, IS INTIlEUIlE 21. Tile banka have all liven notle,....·11"'........ loa' I :a��:"9.483.74 the cllolr. __! to the public that, bq!nntal wltb Jail. H. =';:Ia .,. wItJi , ,('"Welcome-by Pred Forbes. . ...,.... Nee. A."I..... TI'l,.. .... uar,. 1, ne ...ordra"...Ill be bonor� :;:,. .";.::.:.r;:P' t '��.. ,� •
1963 0... ,,_10• "Sll�nl Ni"b�"-lIy.". i�s
1eIIt. N�._:T�.. DI��.t""· .L·U ·It,At.aYd .lbat· 00. 1'Il1. wtll, ba '-...; <,"',.....;' i:.f
a, .
" '." -- ... .. . Am...,_n IU.... . . r ....t�ed without ....1oDC8. • ' ""'- de ,.. a..,.. tile .Nell Wrlg_bt. .' " . . ....• te.' 1I0ultrl•.-Tblrt••n ,rllonere;- -two ,u-e..,_... w_ � .. •743.64 Declamation. "The Llttl� Cbrist· .....lalt...-Tb.. UllltM Ia ot them "bite, ovarpow.red DBputt i'o._... I� .. tIN)_... t
." .. mas Tree";._by Willie Robertson- �J?'D•• '� b '�tcb� '''Bh�If.• �rd :and e.ca from the, ·1IrW••.....,. a
.
.. 2,1�P\9,0"�.. SO).' ··"Old.' 5
.
C'I' "_ ti .aClt4!.te..Or..t .rlt... I ..alltlq, 0." eOl)l'llltf'",;cOunt, ,all. Jack Hodkall, :...���� .24,300.00' o. . . ." anla . aus y 1aI'I, I.'.....__t Ia tb. treMaa_t oa. of tb. "hit. iDea. "ent home u. '�-Helea Williams. " Amerlooll C<l..._ by BrlllllI bll tatbar ...tun" blm tp til••b.r,t�. "I � _ .. __ .
382.40 "A Messale Prom Santa Claus"."
.
00. Delr. bat b_ 6attlU''' .10. � Htcle " .. .-.. .
246(100 b H F L_ K b'
. ta. It wara.. tIt.t ..Dcb rMlIa, traok dOl..... <III tb. trail of 'h6 tw· ,_ .r,.... ..• • - y elen or""s and at erln� Ud bee.....oule4 I. Ibl, aquat"....O othell. '. _Mlmptlla 111M ' _ ....' I
2 600 00
Brannen. that public orltlol.m w.. leneral o,..r, V.I'OIta.-Tbe lar...t "Hatbla,' ��.:. �t!!_-;.:...�_".: tnslrumental solo. "Cbrislmas "warrloDt.. Int.rf_ce wIth Ib, I.. that e•., attended a fUneral 10 tbil - nu,;��:�� Bells are Ringing"-by Miss Eva "lImate fOl'."a t..... ot tbe U"lttO elt, fon"'.d tb. �lHIn. ot to..... .mptloa!'AllIer 11M ...........
W'Il' State.. I United Btat•• I._tor W. S. W"t to
-----.
106.000.00
I
I lams. .
The dooumeot, cooaUtutlnl tbe Bun••t Hili cem.telT at three 0'010011 YOUR TUBERCULOSIS tiLL700.00 Declamation. "Tbe-, Chrl�mas ItlOn,••t repra..ataU,on 011 the .1Ib- Wednee4ay aftern_. Tbe fun....11,200.00 Tree"· -by HeDry Forbes. ". !1Ot \."". b,. the United State. to .elYlc81 at the 110m. on Patt.IIOD "_ De V.. L_ If V.. De ....
100.00 Duet, "B�autiful Morning Slar" an,. ot Ih.- bellller_to, wal cable4 .tr..t alld tbe .....101 at tb. Ira.e , 11'... e.... .....,76 00 to .Amba.....or Pal. to .1>' forman, w.re conduoted b,. RIo•• Allen Wlllon, 7011 _ a fa....., 01 fa.76:00 -by Mrs. Ross Daniels and Miss pre••nted to Blr Edward Qre,., the pa.tor of the First Cbrl.dan cburoh. IIJ of tIINIo elllldrea _ ..,
126.66 Nell Wrigbt. Brttl.h for.lgn 9.....,1a".. Its prep· ot wblch Benator w••t w... a mem- ..d 7011 ..... taken lick Wttb tliJMr.e..
Declall)ation, "Tbe Christmas aratlon was be&'Un a month ago by b.r. They con.l.ted of a .crlptu... ...... Wbat woot4 It _,,,.,.. 110 ..-
TotuL $161,892.08 S k' .. b G' d F b
SoliCitor Cone John.on, Counsellor readlnr and a tOllcbl", tribute b,. Doc. w.u. and wbat woaI4lt ba.. �',,"toe Ing - y ra y or es. Robert Lao.lnl aud SecretarT Br,.au, tor Wileen, wIth .oogl by the cbolr. '" ba.. don. 10ur .b.�ra ..toLIABILITIES. Song. "Ring the Merry Cb,i�t and during Ibe la.t two weeks bad Athen •.-The oooference on market- Ihla!lloeue from .tzlldDl,..' B_
mas Bells"-by the choir.' lb. personal atteutton of President Ing of Bgrlc'litural product••cheduled 11'8 a f.w lea4l111f I"m. ot .apenMl
.
WII.on. who revised II. pbra.eolo,,.. for the 18th of Jaoua". at the Btate •• mOIl""" 1....1_111 .._1..'" ..,.Reading. "Visit of St. Nicbelas" A. tho detailed pol t f view of - .... I mI- r - I. _n 0 College of Agriculture, ha•. been ant... for.t! ..::..�IW�:��'..�.:::.�.� .... t�."-by Miss Eva HagaD.
.
the United State. In the numerou. poned to the 16th. Th. best thougbt Lo.. of for Ill. m_llIiI III II
Several Cbristmas carol� 'were .peclnc ea.e. of detention. and sel.· available will be beard on affording _ clay ; ..urea of carlO.. had been set fortb . market for farm orop. and on prepa. __,to a .erle. of emphatic protests. most ration of farm crops tor market. The _al "'...
of which bave gOU8 unheeded, thl. meeting occur. the da,. after the Ibort No wbat ..ould ba bo.Ia ,......
communication waR couched In gener· i courees olose at tb. college and before ,b to the_pra�entlon of tnboooftlo.101 t.rm., covering tbe entire subject the series of midwinter conventloo. III' '
or tb. relatlona between the United of various agricultural kinds begins. "An ounc. of p.....ntlOll" III u.­
Blate. and Grallt Brttaln ag. atreoted It la expected that the' conference ...1II A��:� ��r�o':!.I��,.��.�;;.U;. _.b, the latter'. naYaI 'polley, conlld· be largely atten4ed. .r•••ntton of tuberoul..I.. wlllallered highly objectionable to U,I. 10,.,
I Lavonla.-A olld Cllr f 86 re.... oan b....ured freo or .b.m.... •.....ernment. IS 0 Th. Itoppln. of an bndl1y .........
Tb. not. deol.re. at tlj� out.et that. tered Hereford bulls snd heifers waa *h�m::rre�:='n:ftlo�b'�� ••the repr.elentaUOllls are made In • recolved at Lavonia. �e8B cattle a••tl '" your Ihar. In the ..........trleo41y Iplrlt, but that the Unlt.4 were purchased In Missouri for the pNventlvo aamp.lan ..aln'" ,.'
FOR RENT-One to lour-horse larlll. Btate. con.lder. It beai to apeak In
.
two lin stock as.oclatlons of Frank- __I.." " : ".. ,.
Dear Grimshaw. 'V. S. PrcetoriuloO,
I
terms ot trankness, lest elle.nCB be
lin and Hurt counties. These cows
SIBlesboro. . con.trued as au aCQule.cen'l:e Ie a are of the be.t beet t,.pe that can be
1'01&1 ".. .. 41
47,470.66
Ocl. 218t, 1875, and was.\he motber WANTED-Sewin 01 any kind.T Fille policy of Oreat Britain which Intrlol' 'lad In the count,.. Two repre.enta. Bow mucb 40 lOU 10le'of seven children, one of whom pre-I dress.making an� pluln sewing done al .•• the rights of American cillieni un. lives made the trip to tile Northwestceded her in deatb. ver, low prices. Your patronage will der the law. of lbe nation.. ! to purchase them, and boUlM tbe ...0 CR088 .EALS DEC..E".••88.11
Mrs. Cowart was not a member
be ,appreciated. You call find me on Blllce France hus adopted vlrtuallt best there W•• on.tb. market. En" TUBERCULO"" RATE. �,West Dlain street, house No .. 25. I tb. aame decree. on contraband as oue In the lot waa r.,lst.red and al· "Woolld �o God your work bad�of any churcb but was a strollg be· need your work and I am sur._.1 COil bat Great Brlt.ln. Amerlca's note II a mOBt all of them ...ere .old when 1It17 ,.ea" ago." WII8 tilt eem .1IJI
liever in tbe Primlti.ve Baptistoodoc. please yon. Respectfully. Mrs. M. M.• latement Intellded for ..II. membera they were brought to Lavonia. Tbe .n ArIIonll ctll"umpttr.1D Wrlu8a·...Bennett, Slatesboro, Ga. of the' Itlple' .ntente. ..
'j
farme." of Harkcounty took 'ab,?ut other dal,'o In. a"" .. Dearbolt, �trine of salvation by grace.'· Sbe half of them a.nd farmers of Franklin ecutt•• _10.". 0( tbe �DI"',was a 10viD� wife and motber and a FRANK GAIN8 POINT county will take tbe oth.n half. Tbl.·· ,utl·tuberculooli _la..... Pil�...
,kind-bearted nelgbbor, aDd �any Is perilapi l'le ,mo.t .xllen.lve car' of �.letter tolloWI: ',�_.Iullic. Lam.r Hal Certlfted To Writ oaWe ever .hlpped to ·tbl•••ctloo of "Fla. work, 010 chapl That do.et.,. ""-friends. as well as tile grief-stricken Of Leo Frank Placing Ca•• On
I
Georgia, the car .o"erln, . perbap. ID til. _til rate _ • ,. . I"�'husband aud chlldreu. mourn their C.lendar· more than five tbousand dollars. ,ala te l1li. I bad DOt espeeflld ,." �loss but ber great galD. It Is a AUanta.-GeorrJa no.... · has a email alloon8ltbat..Ibanll...y.lalljbi4..
-JAt1 t If tl S rt II the autllortet....b. clelmed tbat" ($89,463.60 blessed thougbt that tbose who ��. lroot�n t�-; appe ..t"'of ''i'!�en;;, ;:��k ailed war at home, In ...hlch question. ten yel.. a c••• ot tnoo.."oloel...01114 \mourn for her do Dot ,grieve as for . 1IWd.. from the ct ..nlal of the "'rlt of habeas of acquisition of t.rrttor" wealth of be as rare a. oneot lDlallpoll Ia to4a,..ODe wbo bad no hope, E••.,.where people .e taUdnl oorpu. submitted to Judge Newman, domain. bal.nc. IIf JOwer, futUre ....el· Thl bad work ot c••tu..... oaaoot bo \
Sbe was laid to r�st iD tbe ceme. about Fole,. KId....,. Pill.. teIU;', ...hleh waR certified by Ju.tlc. 'Lamar fare and. In fallt, all the question. andon. In t.n yea.. , ·.ad 10 I lIIan,,1 � }. hi tb ot tbe Supreme bencb. a long and teo I wblcb are 4rlvlng Europ. mad are at ,.oar ..ondorful pro I tro.t tbe I '.'tery at Poplar Spring cburcb, Bul· how qulclolr &ad th.....ug, c, dloua fight will agaIn be launched for Involved. It will, bowever, from all .rro.. to .tatllltl", If any U Ia I ,'.'102,628.82 locb county, Ibe writer of this ar- wo.k. You .... Dot take them tb. life of tb. doomed man-thll time pres.nt Indlcallon8, b. a peac.ful war. 10'1' ray...r. Yoo IDlpiN l1li.. Would&ll \
..",
tide conducting the funeral services Into yoar .,ot_ with. 1* In Ibe feder.1 courts. Some time since .. dispute arose be· God ,our work baO .tftrt0.4 1t17 ,.....in the preseoce of mauy sorrowmg •••';111 followinl. JUlllce Lamar h.. II,..n bl. certlil. tween DeKalb and Rockdale countl.. 1100 Prob.bl,. tb.n th.4Iaea.·1rOIl14 •.relatives aud friends. That Ie Fol., .JCidDe, cat. to tb. appeal. The ca8e ha. no," a. to where the ""ount, line whiCh dl·
.
b..e mla0e4 rna."
.
J. L. SMITH. Pilla" thelddaeya &ad blad· become a part of the calendar of tbe video �I�em I.:. B.1:1 unable �o �ea�b 0= :.�:. ��':�W1I�-:Stilson. Ga., Dec. 26tb, [914. d... jail what _. caI1a for to nation'. bllhe.t tribunal, and It II an. a dec son, t es. ountle. as e t e,
heal theee ..-........ Iaactlvo tI�IPlted will be .rgued within two l0,..rnor to appoint a .U"e10r to ruo ..,tI...opport of tile WlIIeoMID .....
0....... I month> or le.s. Tbll . action ot the
lb. line and make bla r.port. Oo"er- II derl"ed, II..� _11OIl b",'11 a ....
T,., them for s-d H..Jth. Supreme court jUltice bas creat.d nor Slaton appointed T. E. Carter, a I.UD the lI,b, aplalt tubewealelll.
wld••pread .ploulatloo and Intere.t cl'fil .nglneer. Ie perform tbe.� duo
among tbe tbouland. who han fol- ties. Mr.. Carter has performed theae .LLEN EXPLAIN. "ED Clloe.
lo....d the le.al raollllcaUons of tb. dutle. �nd rendered hi. report....blcb ."ALa.,
.
on Sewer age 1 �IIi!li!e
� IJ'rank c.... I
to entlr.ly Batl.f�to" to Rook�.le,. &lIeD, wbo � .".. r_ 014 M!I
iI I: aeeaaeeae#aeeeaeeaeaaal
10 ....nt tb. Suprome court-upboldl but not to DeKalb, ...blcb has com- U.... ont III K... -OItri .... ._, '- $2,700.00
lb. Oenlal of Jud,e Newmaa tl;lelca.. plalned.
to Secretary .Q� State Phil .from·lclIool·t!Ie otIIar'4a,. WIllI',.....�n:�:�r��__�i:�� 2,067.78
S PEe I A L S "1 ::::c::n=�e�f�Oh��e�!r�h�u�op;�ri;.::'
.
�:��r �:: ::tt;:�r�:�:e:::.np; In tbe ::::..::!t 3":..::='-::-=
1_'.
nr41ct I. renraed the cue Drun.wlck.-Tbe lar,e plant of tbe bad '!MIl _tb� aboat W en.1 ,,111 ...aln be eent hetore' him', tbl. Glynn Cannlnl compan" wblch b.. 8..... Ia � papet. bot tida't �
I tim. for pr..... t.tlon 0( proof or tb. been clo.ed for the pa.t le..ral week. loat ..ba' 1\ .,. all abftL _ •
I anllatlon. m.de In the motion fOf' owlnl to the deo a•• to the demand ':Ob." .al4·t!ae ..._,...._... ".,...laabaao corpu. proceeding.. '1
for canned oy.t , bat resllmed opera· 17. "doa't ,.OG Ilao.. , T__ ...
Uon. Ilvlnr emplo,.ment to two or m....., to lak. earo. of .11 ttl........
MAYOR GIVES BONO three bundred peopl••nd aloo.pro'fid· folka tblt ba...·t 101 .., JII!M" ..
SATURDAY and MONDAY I M�:'dR��er�ovO:rn:·:��· =:�:.:r- I, r:��°[nko�����Jnr::�� o�:����:� E ?:*���=�On '10,000 ,a.l, - the demand was st.a411,. Incr••alne; ;'nO the, pa, 4oc"n load _ to$66.893.84 ' • . ,. __'. _' that the prices h.4 remaln.d th.·· "'acb people' 'ow to Pt ...U aall .....
1 lU Indlanapolla,"Ind.-Dunn I\'{,. Roberto, Bame and that )1.e expected a load .e.. lIot to' get .ick, Teacber ioI4 ...aU. m ma,.or 01 Terre Haute. who was Jailed .011 for botb the pr....n and. ·o,.ter about It. 1lM, thl. PI_ &1111-,� .L f C f
-
I b.re ... Ith twenty.oile other,s.o,ii.,charg. business. both of whlob are· canned by Tben' Ellhia·. motber Na4 ib.i fold.
"" ot 0 om rt
I es 01 cOlUlplracy to corrupt ·the No- the company. . tbftt,;mnl1 4au.bter ba4 broulbt bum.,'
680 16' J,W 0 S m I nmber elections, was treed after his Atlnnl.a.-An appeal of Victor E. telling bow olton toberimlo... c� l!I. ftJ m 1 wife bed arrang.d with a.' suretr. �om· Innes and his ,wlte to prevent extra· preventeO, and wben ".be baO 1Im,_!oefftJ A'" pan, to sign' a '$10.000 bond. Roberts dillon te Georgia for trial In Atlanta Ibe .Ignod the eard tor I. Uberal DO....2,060.00
lB
"" left for hi. bome at Terre Haute.
I
was submitted to the C<lurt of appeals ber nr .......
.
.
r -'.
__
•
87,285.77 -
I
.'
'In AlIstln, Texas. This Is the flrst
3,752.41 Few War Change. Note" revival of the lamous Nelms dlsap·
921.82 fU d 81 k' G·
-. London. - The battle lines In the pearanoe mystery In a month or more
6'347'451 an' an ets oln-'g
ea.t and welt have Uli�erg\>ne f�w I The InneBes are under Indictment by376.00 .
II
changes In the past' few days. Fr.nch. tI�e Fulton count, grand Jury for lar·. .
.
I and German reports' ag'ree tbat tbe
I ceny after trust, repre.entallves of the
'r
Germans have. captured· a s.cUon of
I
missing girls' fa¢l¥ bavlng taken tbls
.
37.261
". U'e,!cbe. n�ar. .1-!�t1£br.eke, .ou�h Of+ procedure' when they failed to procure
'. / II
Ypres. - The F'i'ench ·assert that the I evlden�e In San An�_onlo tO,convlct the----- O.rmans gne up tr,encbes ,<>11- tb. IIrlt I suspect. of murder.. Proceedlpgs b ..�e
t C 111
.. to tbe e"tent or about 800 or ·800 been t.ken to bring tb�m back to
.
a ost rard. In Uili'Leos region,. farthel' a..t; I Georgia .011, which action ttie prison.'II
wblle'" un�)Jccessful demon.tratlon. era are now aeeklng to combat. 'The
b.,.e been made from both .Idee al I appeal will be liven an �arly hear·
..rlou, ' point"' along the extended' Inp;. " "..-'
j
!lu.. . ". I Washlncton, D. C.-Repre••ntatl... a-------.�.- Frank Park, Cbarle. R., ,Crlap, WII·
•
'Unci. a.m'. New.paper lIam Bchllt,.
.
Kaward,' Dudley M
, W••h1nlton.-To promote tI... for· _
I el,a commerce 01 the United St.tes HugheB and
Thomas M. Bell are .up·
fJ
the gov-el'llment will go Into the new.. portln, the �obson .mendment In the
The VARIETY STO'R' �:�e�f bt�·�n�:il;w�:::'���CI��O��"o�; ���:=;e 1�::��:;�tI;:.orS:�:':! bl�.I . .
will be
10811ed. bY.'
the department of Tbo.e ol'posed were Representatives '
. I Eree.
In It will be oarrled all .
.
rtant commercial cablegrams reo WlI1lam C. Adamson, Charles L. Bart·
�e t1'D.dt!rSig ,t!!,." attaCh ... at the varl. lett, Gordon Lee and Carl VJns�n.
liT
'
, Ibe:li fot.."""NiIt,�ul�d ,.and from can· Representative Charle. O. Edwards of,he Store With The Red FroDt." . I, I n���:�. tIJroulh;;ijb ,the world. It the Savannah dletrlct Ie aboent and. oH+I+t��........+t�""""880.00 c.. I ,101 0 ...111 contain brief abl!tl\-..ct. of the not paired. whloh II equivalent. to a
aaeaeaaaaaaa;l:3I5a�I:32:S� tlndlnga or. Investigators of \�e de· vo!:.e against .. tile re�olu�.?n.��� par,tmenl In merlenn enterprisE!: _.
BULLOCH TOIBS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
,8,920.99
'" aM DIe ID.ot. of Total Cost of Sewcrllge as
a. .f S..tea ro for th. above $50,349.86
y.., ....,..'"0_"', 28,1914.
Tolal $102,628.32
DISBURSEMENTS.
W.ter and Light. $18,488.58
School Taxe. passed to
credit of School Fund
street. " _
Special Taxes paid to ne-
aro .chools - _
School Property _
Bou.e Numbering _
Feed _
Fire Department _
Care of City PrhKlners __
Bcovencer Department-_
Offtce E.pense,� _
In'aurnnce _
Do. Collar� and TagB _
_Slnldn. Fun d (Sew-
....tre) ------------
Olt)' Attorneys _
BUll PByable -= _
Se_race Construction
yur ending Nov. 28,
19t4 _
J�
bn Billa Payabie _
On Water and Ligbt
Bonda _
II School Bonde _
n Sewerage Bond.__
I.-
Ofllee _. _
"Ify balaftces _
Tu _
Rellts • �_
la1 1'all•• _
TlIlIes ._
t40lll -:_' _
tre Tall�
.
lltil, _� __ •
.
_
1814 � �.
-
W.t4I, and Lights� _
t!:'u':d -F��;==:::::====
Sal_ of Compost _
8al. of old IloV'__ " _
Sal. of cemetel')' lots _
841_..... Fuftd8 _
IntereR 0 n Sewerage
Paftdi ._. _
BUl. Payable__ • __ • _
A..el. "Dd Llabiliti••.
ASSETS.
2.879.08
9,167.76
Prope.rtr taxes unecl-
lectecL � $
.orporation taxe� uncol-
lected >__
C...h-
Sewerol'" ----------
GeneI'D1 fundll � _
716.46
2,821.21
Certificate Ilf Deposit. I;
186.1.6 per cent. Reserve on
1,288.60 !I_erace Fund ·
42.87 Se.el"le for Royalty on
3,178.60 Disposal Planl.s _
100.00 .Slnkin"C Fund fqr Sew-
47.00 .,IIfIHI1I \'- _ -'. ;.._,"",..:;, - - --
School Propert,. _
Of6ce Furniture and Fix·896.99
8.626.89
13,799.97
884.00
276.86
16.7&
2.00
30.00
47,917.00
tores _
Fire Departnaent _
City Stables and Jail
Lot _
Old JaU Lot __
Scavenger Lot (2 acres)
Plant _
Four Mules _
Water al'd Llgbl.s_� _
Wagons nnd Barness _
1 Street Sprinkle,- _
3 Gun. (Poliee) _
Aceunts Receivable' _
1,832.34
4,000.00
4.817.44
3,646.61
Wuteru nd Light Bo_nds_$20.000.00
School Bonds___________ 6,000.00
Sewerage Bonds 54,000.00
Due Seho,\1 Fund_______ 1,821.11
Accounct Puyable 462.57
"Yes-a telepbone is Ihe best
CI.1ristmas preseDt. It will be used
every day of tbe year nnd be a
lasliug .pleasure."-Adv.
160.00
230.4U
178.78
469.62
reodered as Santa Claus caOle"iu.
The tree wns very beautifully
decorated and in spite of "the pao
ic" it was filled with beautiful
Obituary.
1,026.23 Mrs. Amelia Cowart. tb� snbjecl6.30
1,236.03 .of this Bketch. was tbe youngest
287.66 daugbter of Mr. Daniel Newmans
848.84 and:slster o[ J. G. NewDmans, who
10.16 died in Statesboro some seven or
eighl years a\o. At the time of her
death. Dec. [9th, 19'[4, sbe was 55
years and [2 days old. She was
married 10 Judge E. W. Cowart
presents to its utmost capacity.
2,057.78
,1 300.00
4,000.00
1,000.00
260.00
2.700.00
2,060.00
20.00
1,200.00
2,666.67
4.88
13,064.72
I will gi ve mar ket
.
prices for
good. desiratle produce tD trade or
on accounts. Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
1,83P4
1,963.00
6.543,98.
878.28
3,880.93
